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Reds Trap Germans 
Near Bug River, 
Take Brest Litovsk 

Soviet Units Close In 
On Nazi Troop' 
Imperiled in Baltics 

J .. ONDO , ,aturday (AP)-
flllS~i RIl troops swept acrORS flat 
gMlinf"iolds to witbin 20 miles 
of the Poliflh ClIpitAI of Warsaw 
),l'Stcl'day and also captured 
Brc, l IJitovsk and trapped three 
OermHIl divisions of perhap. 
30,000 mf'n np~l' that Bug river 
11'flI1g'holrl , ~1o~pow IlnnOllllccd 

early torin\' . 
Iii 11ll' niH·tll ot 11('1' Soviet unit, 

of Gell . lVlln C, Bngrumian's 
First Ba Itic army plunged to 
within 50 miles of Riga, closing 
steadily on an even rlcher prize
the German Baltic army of pos
si bly 300,000 men imperilled in 
Estonia and Latvia now that the 
main axis rail route to German 
East Prussia has been snapped. 

Far to the south the Gennan 
strongholds 01 Jaroslaw and Prze
my! fell to Russian Ukraine forces 
striking westward toward Kra
kow on the main trunk railway to 
Germany, Red army troops also 
began ascending the Carpathian 
mountain roads toward near-by 
Czecho-Slol'akla. 

Battle of Warsaw 
With the battle of Wasaw likely 

to begin in the next 24 hours, a 
midnight Moscow bulletin an
nounced that everywhere "a bat
tered and beaten enemy Is rolling 
westward" with Red armies in hot 
pursuit. 

German units were being hurled 
back into Praga, eastern suburb at 
Warsaw which is across tbe Vis
(ula river on the west bank, Mos
cow dispatches ~aid .The Russians 
were racing toward the city along 
a broad highway, and dUring yes
terday's operations they seized 
Kolbiel , 20 miles southeast ot War-
saw, 

Polish Vnder,round 
Polish underground warriors 

already are fighting the Germans 
inside Warsaw, dispatches said, 
and the great city was almost 
within artillery range of Soviet 
guns, 

Besides Kolbie!, the Rusisans 
also seized Siennica, six miles east 
of KolbieL; Ceglow, 13 miles north
CDst of Kolbiel and 30 miles east
southeast of Warsaw on the rail
way to Siedlce, The latter town 
was being mopped up by Russians 
Who broke into the city Thursday. 

Flankln, Movement 
The Russians now hold about an 

aO-mile stretch of the east bank of 
the Vistula southeast of Warsaw 
in the Kazimerz-Pulawy-Deblln 
sectors, and MarshaL Konstantin 
K. Rokossovsky's troops are ex
pected shortly to cross the Vistu La 
In D !lanking movement on War
saw, 

The three German divisions 
surrounded near fallen Brest Li
tovsk, 115 miles east of Warsaw, 
apparently had waited too long 
before trying to retreat to the 
Vistula. The midnight Moscow 
buUetin said the Germans had 
suffered 7,000 dead during the day, 
a.oOO of these falling at the historic 
fortress ci ty of Brest Litovsk. 

The encircled divisions are west 
of the city, and the communique 
said that in an attempt to break 
out of the Soviet trap "the Ger
mans marched like a solid wall 
towards our positions . , , Soviet 
artillerymen and mortar gunners 
showered the enemy with a hurri
cane of fire," 

On the tabletop land outside 
Warsaw there was no sign of a 
fixed German line of defense, 
Moscow dispatches said. Some be
lieved the Germans might give up 
Warsaw and begin another long 
retreat westward across the open 
plains to Germany, 210 miles away, 

Nul Genenl ReAPS 
In northern Lithuania 'the Rus

sians plunged to within 50 miles 
of Riga, Latvian capital on the 
Baltic, with the capture of Jonis
kis, 23 miles north of Siaulial, r.ail 
junction whose capture Thursday 
effectively sealed off the majority 
of Col. Gen. George Linedmann's 
German Baltic forces In Estonia 
and Latvia, 

(The Turkish home radio said 
that Lindemann had "sent' his res
IlIIation 10 Adolf Hitler." The 
broadcast ' was recorded by the 
federal communications. commis
sion.) 

Conservative military men In 
London said the Germans were 
retreating In the east, but they 
were not convinced that the Ger
mans were yet In disordered flight 
_pile the brilliance of the Red 
1rlIlY.'. mull \)low,:. 
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P 0 -I n t American Invaders 
Make Steady Gains B-29's Bomb 

W in Retaking Guam 
. a rs a W Enemy Resistance I n 

StiHens as Marines 
Push Into Interior 

First 
Manchuria 

aylight Raid 
WASHINGTON (AP) - United I 

States forces seeking to wrest 3 U. S. Tank Columns 
Guam back Irom the Jnpanese 

At a Glance-

.. 
BRITAIN'S KING GBORGE VI Is shown, lert, In this radiophoto 
drl'Vln .. with Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, commander-In-chlef ot 
ameet forces In the Mediterranean war theater, durin, a tour of the 
Italian baUlefront. 

CIO 'Group-

Dies' '~ 
R '": : ," ~ · ,epor :,. 

.. * * . ' 
WASHINGTON (kl":"Accom

panied by. a list of 72 telephone 
calls, including some from CIO 
political action committee ot!icials 
to tbe White House, a report la
beling the PAC as "the political 
arm of the New Deal administra
tion" was made public yesterday 
by Rep. Martin Dies (D'I Tex.). 

It was prepared by Robert E. 
Stripling, chief investigator for the 
speciai house committee on un
American activities headed by 
Dies, 

In releasing · the report, Dies 
made public a letter he sent to 
other committee members ~ug~est
in/l that the information be ,\il'Jled 
over to Attorney General SIddle 
with the recommendation "that he 
institute an immediate investiga
tion as to possible violations of the 
Hatch act" Tbis law forbids po-

, 

Tom Dewey Reje~t~ 
Hamilton Fish.Support 

,N. Y. Congressma.n 
Comments Governor 
Badly Misinformed , 

ALBANY, N, y, (APl- Gov, 
Thomas E. Dewey,,' Republican 
candidate for presidlmt, publicly 
rejected the support 01 Rep, Ham
ilton Fish (R., N.Y.), yesterday in 
a statemenl terming Injection of 
o racial or religious jsaue Into a 
poli tical campalll'l "a diSlCtacetul, 
un-American act." 

Dewey's s tat erne n t, which 
brought prompt retorts from Fish 
and Republican leaders backing 
his drive for re-election in New 
York's 29th district, was released 
py James C. Haggerty. executive 
assiatant to the to vernor, w.ho said 
It was prompted by an interview 
with Fish published ThursQay in 
the New York Post. 

'Jews for New Deal' 
litical activity by certain federal In the interview, Haggerty said, 
officeholders, 

What action the com mit tee Fish was quoted as asserting "the 
would take, Stripling said, would Jews are more or less for the New 
depend on replies to Dies' letter. I Deal, unfortunately" and thot "I 

In New York, Hillman cOl.lld not think it would be much better for 
be reached immediately for com-I . . 
ment. A PAC spokesman said Hill- them ,II they split theIr vote be-

made substantial gains in all 
sectors Thursday, the navy report
ed last night. 

Meeting stubborn opposition 
from the enemy, the American 
forces have killed 4,700 Japanese, 
Adm. Chester W, Nimitz. com
mander of the Pacific fleet, said 
In a communique, 

JaIlS Counter-AUaek 
Japanese on the northern seelor 

of the invasion [ront, where res
istance has been toughest since 
Yank forces landed, struck back 
before dawn Tuesday. 

, There was severe fighting in the 
dim hOurs berol·e daybreak , the 
communique indicoted, So m e 
enemy troops succeeded in penet-I rating the American lines, 

By early morning, however, 
they had been hurled bnck, Nimitz 
reported. 

No Chall&'e in Yank Lines 
Appllrently that ended the 

enemy threat for the time being 
as there was no material change 
in the American lines through 
Wednesday. 

The enemy counter-ollaclt prob
obly was mounted from blackened 
and flattened Alana, Island Cap
ital. Marines of the third divi
sion who landed below Agana had 
been exerting pressure tor severa l 
days on the town, which is in 
ruins as a resu It of the intense 
pre-invasion bombardment, 

Navpl aircraft bombed airfields 
near Agana Wednesday and gun
boats moved in close to shore to 
support the grQund forces. 

EMmY Well Entrencllecl 
Infantry and marines slashing 

Into the defenses of Orate Pen
insula, where more than 2,000 
Japanese are reported to be 
trapped, met stubbOrn resistonce. 
Guam's Major airfieid and the 
Sumay naval station are situoted 
on the nortqern shores pLth,e neck 
of landirtg juttirlll westward from 
the center of the American beach
head. 

The enemy lorce was well en
trenched in dugouts and pillboxes, 
Nimitz reported. A considerable 
concentration of artillery, auto
matic weapons and mortars was 
being employed to check the 
American advance. 

Air attacks on Rota island, just 
north of Guam, on enemy bases 
on Nlluru, Ponape and Truk in the 
Carolines and on by-passed Nip
ponese in the Marshalls were re
ported. Two direct hits were 
scored on a cargo ship in the Truk 
lagoon. 

Baffle for Hengyang 
Spills Into Province 
Bordering Vital City mon had not read the report and ' tween the two major parties," 

would withhold comment until he II "Two years ago I publicly op
had studied it. posed the nomination and election 

"From examining th~ personnel of Coni/ressman Fish," Dewey's CHUNGKING (AP) - Bot h 
of the PAC andcon,sldering. the I statement said, "The sta'''ments sides are rushing up tanks and 

ta t n· t ti g "" intantry in the spreading battles 
cons n commu Ica Ion ~XIS n ottrlbuted to him confirm my of Hunan province, whose key rail 
between the ~~C and certam gov- , judtlment expressed at that time." city of Hengyang remoins firmly 
ernment offiCials, I am of the I The governor added' in Chinese hands despite more 
opinion tha.t the .CIO political ac- "I have always fOu' "ht that kind tI tte I lit t • than a month of unrelentinll Jap-

an comml e IS n. rea y, ~o of thing all my life and always anese assault, a Chinese army 

Smash Axis Outposts 
In Lunge Inland 

Dive-Bombers Pound 
Nazi Troops Fleeing 
South From Coutances 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * RUlllalll PUlh to within 20 miles 
at Warsaw. 

Allied Expeditionary Force, Satur- GermallS flee in Normandy be
day (AP)- Two covering United 
States tank columns smashed Into lore sweeping America. break-
the norlhern edge of Coutances through , 
yesterday and a third launched 
southwestward to within 18 miles Dies call!l CIO IIrouP "New 
of Avranches at the base of Bre- Deol's political arm." 
ton peninsula in .. drive threat
ening to cave in oil the enemy's U. S. forces make sub tnnlin) 
western Normnndy deCenses and goins on Guam, 
open a route to inland France. ____________ , -

Nazi Attack Repulsed 
As suicide squads fought back Yanks, Germans Duel 

from doomed Coutances-once the 

western Normandy tronsport hub Across Arno RI·ver of the enemy-squadron upon 
squadron of dive-bombers ham
mered columns of the fleeing 
on the road south, littering it with Fote of Historic Pisa BEDE IRvIN, an Ablerk:an war 
the burning hulks of wrecked pool photo.-npher on the ,talf of 
equipment, Hangs in Balance The Associated P.-ell and a Jor-

Field Marshal Erwin Rommel In Opening Battle mer student at the UnlversUy 01 
threw in a heavy attack as one Iowa, was kDled in action near 

t Ii tn , t ' St. Lo on the.-Norm.nd, tront. armored orce in 0 gh Ing Ive- ROME (AP) _ American and 1__ ' 
mile lunge toward this escape German artillery duelled across , E _ , ." 
route from Notre Dame-de Cen- H"tl . PI t 
illy pulJed up at St, Denis-Ie Gast, the Arno river last night in the I er s scape In 0 
eight miles southeast of Coutances open!ne stage ot the battle for ' , 
and about seven miles east 01 the Pisa, and the :fa te of the historic May lengthe' n War " 
~~~~~n ~~~ attack was quickly city and its cultural monuments • , ", 

Yanks Overrun Maaperiuls hung in the balance. 
A column apparently bound for I There had been-no oCricial reply British Experts Believe 

the Breton peninsula farther east from either side to a plea by the Will Make Allied 
overran Maupertuis-whose cap- Vatican City newspaper Osserva-
ture was confirmed by the mld- tore Romano thllt the belllgerents Victory M~re Decisive 
night communique-and jn an "reflect seriously upon the moral i 

eillht-mile gain drove to within consequences of . dellberate de- LONOON (AP)-Britisl\ mUi-
less than a mile of Perey, 18 struc ion <it Pissn monuments ," 
mHes nOrtheast of Avranches, a Nazi artillery observers were re
field dispatch said, ported using Plsa'. famous lean-

Enemy positions were buckling Ing tower, where Gallleo con
along an lS-mile front from Tes- ducted his experiments on the 
sy-sur-Vire to Coutances. laws of gravity, 

Tan.ks Plunre Ahead Florence Appears Safe 
On the coastal route, the com- Florence, great art center whose 

munique said, a tank column In lights already were within sight 
a nine-mile drive down from Per- of British forces fighting through 
iers met the tanks which had the hills seven miles away, ap
spurted tiv~ miles down the road peared safe from wars' destruc
lrom Marlgny, site of the break- tion, as the Germans had declared 
through bn the first day of the of- it nn open city and were expected 
fensive Tuesday. to withdraw in orderly fashion 

At the other end of the Hne, a once its defenses were breached . 
powerful tank force in another There was no immediate indica
five-mile gain seized Tessy-sur- tion whether the open cily declar
Vire, 10 miles south of St. La and ation would prevent the Nazis 
hallway to Vire, a good road cen- tram destroying the six famous 
ter and the old capital of lower old bridges which span the Arno 
Normondy. river inside Florence in an ettort 

Only a thin, 30-mile trinngle to impede the allies' progress. 
formed by Coutances, Vire and Nail Defenses Shelled 
Avranches remained in enemy An operational report sa id Un!-
hands on the Normandy peninsula ted States artillery was shelling 
and Lieu!. Gen, Omar N. Brad- Nazi defenses along the "Pisa 
ley's tanks were plunging un- line" and that enemy guns were 
checked into this territory. bombarding American pOSitions on 

Mussolini Reportedly 
Attempted Suicide 

the south bank of the Arno. The 
Germans have been observed bar
ricading Pisa's streets north of 
the stream and installing machine
gun nests in many of its buildings, 

tary experts still studying the 
cloudy picture of Internal Ger
many voiced the bellet yesterday 
that Adolf Hitler'S escape in last 
week's bomb plot probably wlll 
lengthen the war, but will make 
the allied victory more decisive 
when it comes. 

This view is based on the con
viction that the armies Hitler now 
refuses to withdraw can be 
smashed. 

Behirtd the Dood of words from 
Hitler, Propaganda Minister Goeb
bels, Labor Leader Ley and other 
Nazi runctionarles lies a story not 
yet clearly deiailed , but these 
probabilities emerge: 

1. That there will be no change 
in Germany. 

2. If Hitler had been killed 
there would have been a quick 
withdrawal from the Baltic states, 
from northern Itoly and from 
southern Poland. 

3, Probably there would have 
been a quick peace, because the 
German generals want to retire 
within Germany with the nucleus 
at an army to be built up for an
other war. 

so mUCh, a .Iabor poll~l~al commlt- will regardless of partisan consid- spokesman declared last ni"ht. 
tee, as It IS the pohhcal ann of 1 ' h • ROM 
th N De I, d ·" t t' .. eration, 1 ave never accepted the As the battle lor Henayan" and E (AP)-Hysterical and 

American infantry wiped out 
several small enemy patrols on the 
south banks of the Arno and 
enemy efforts to plant mine fields 
close to the north banks of the 

Actually there has "een only 
one change in the German high 
command: cod Gen. Heinz Gu
derian as chie! of the general 
stat!, for Col. Gen. Kurt Zeitzler, 
with the injured Gen, Alfred Jodi 
aparpenUy his deputy chief of 
staff. General Zeitzler was de
clared to be ill and there has been 

e ew a a nums ra lon, t r h ' d" d I • I f 1 f b' h ddt Str' ling 'd' th t · suppor 0 any suc 10 IVl ua Its strategic outposts to the north ear u a emg an e over 0 
Ip sal 10 e repor . and I never shall." and south spilled over into Kiangsi the allies, Benito Mussolini made 

Japs Flee Rapidly 
Toward Burma Bases 

'Dewey Mllunders&oocl' province on the east, Chinese and a feeble attempt at suicide last 
Fish, veteran of 24 years In con- American warplanes swarmed to Sept. 12, a reliable Informant said 

gress and seeking re-election in a the support of ground forces by yesterday, by slashing a wrist 
district e 111 bra c i n g Delaware, raking enemy transport ond posi- with a razor blade. 

SOUTHEAST ASIA COM
MAND HEADQUARTERS, 'Kandy 
Ceyion (AP)-The Japanese in 
mett from northeast .India to 
their Bunna, bees are retreating 
so rap-idly in some sections that 
only demolitions and the monsoon 
are delaying the allied advance. 
Headqu8l'ters annonunced yester
day, 

Rockland. Orange and Sullivan tions with bombs and bullets, The half-hearted ottempt was 
counties, is opposed in the Aug. 1 Maj. Gen. C. C, Tseni, the mode a few hours before Mussolini 
Repulllican primary by Augustus army spokesman, said Thursday was freed from the Hotel Campo 
W, Bennet, Newburgh lawyer, night's official Chinese announce- Imperatore by German parachu

Informed In New York City of ment that the Japan_e had tists, said the informant who re
Dewey's statement" Fish com- broken into Hencang was in quested anonymity. 
mented that "evidently Mr. Dewey error, but that both .ides 'were This was the story told by the 
misunderlltood what I said and "ringing up reinforcements for the I infonnant: 
must have been badly misin-I decisive battle, Bloody 1iahtlnll "On Sept. 12, about 3 a. m" 
formed." still raged about the city, Carabiniere who were at Musso-

-------------------------:-- So heavy have been allied air Iini's disposal hurried to the su-

Oil Factorie, Blalted-

Giant. 
LONDON (AP) - More than watern and central Gennany and 

1,500 ~ericall heavy bombers East Prussia. DNB news Bleney 
made two giant raids against Ger- announced interruption ot a tra\lS
maIl's ebbing oil supply yesterday mission, for "teehnical interfer
and allied flahter bombers swept ence," otten an indic!ltion Serlin 
across the Normandy battlellnes is being bombed, 
in support of the British-Canadian • RAF heavles last nJaht blasted a 
forces below Caen. lupply depot in the Pas-de-Calais 

More than 1,000 British-based ,area near a massive concrete 
Flying Fortresses and Liberators structure at Walten which ,is be
blasted the Luena synthetic oU lieved connected with the enemy's 
tsctory at Merseburg In central threat of huge, lon,-ran,e bQmbe. 
Germany and 500 bombers baled Weather improved over the 
in the Mediterranean attacked the Normandy front durlill the atter
Romanian oil centeJ' of Ploesti for noon and probably ,more sorties 
the 12th time and the third In were flown over and behind the 
the last 1hree daYI. battle linea than in any 01 .the past 

Couqtjng tlibtar elcorta, from ,four days. 
I,MIO to 4,000 craft made the two Enemy supply stores n.r Brecy 
.... \\lts. and Caillouet were hit and pilote 

The Gennan radio laat nlibt Ald:l tremendous expblon at the 
lIIid ~rnber formationa were over latter was telt 2,500 feet up, 

..... . It .' , 

raids on the great Siang river, a perlor oUlcer and told him that 
channel of supply for the enemy 1\ Duce was almost hysterical. The 
from his north Hunan base of Yo- officer ran to Mussolini's room and 
chow to the Hengyanll battlefield, found him standing up. One wrist 
that a highway has been bUilt was cut and blood had stained 0 

from Yochow to Japanese field pajama sleeve, Mussolini held a 
headquarters at Hengshan, 25 razor blade. 
miles northwest of Henayang, the "'I am tired of living,' Musso-
general said. lini said, He handed the officer 

U. S. Flag Again flies 
Over Invad.d G\lam 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Peari Harbor (AP) 
-The Stars and Stripes fly ,again 
over Guam, tll'IIt bit of American 
territory lost to Japan. 

Adm. Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced yesterday that the flag 
had been formally raised over the 
headquarters of Maj. Gen. !\Oy S. 
Geiger, commandlqg the Third 
amphibious corps on invaded 
Guam. 

The Ialand, onef an American 
naval atatlon, was overrun by 
.Japa.neae Dec, 10, 1\141. 

I . . 

a letter in which he had written 
that he wished to end him 111e. 
The officer treated the cut, calmed 
the Duce and, without much dif
ficulty, persuaded him to return 
to bed." 

Further Infonnation on how 
Mussolini was freed by the Ger
mans was given by the Informant 
who said that carabinieri guard
Ini 11 Duce were infonned that 
"government orders" to hold Mus-
101ini with their lives had been 
modified and that they 'hould be 
very prudent. Consequently when 
SS parachute troopi dropped aD 
Gran Sasso, where the Hotel 
Campo Imperatore Ie located, at 
2 p. m. Sept. 12, the carabineri 
1!eld ,their flre, 
I , 

stream were dispersed, 

nothing to indicate he was lined 
Nazi Masl Killings up with the generals in . the plot. 

BERN, Switzerland (AP)-The Hitler still is in complete com-
Nazis are enllaged in mass killings mand oI the army and ' Gestapo 
of "enemies" among the 12,000,000 Chief Heinrich Himmler has even 
foreiin workers in Gennany and greater control than beJore over 
occupied countries, and a Basle I all the forces stationed inside Ger-
newspaper declared hundreds of many. • , 
thousands already had been slain. 1 There is nothing yet but con-

The Basle national Zeitung, I jecture on how significant it Is 
quoting "sources unfortunately too I that only a handful of fighting 
reliable," said the n;lass killings generals have pledged loyalty to 
were being carried out in advance I Hitler following the assassination 
of the German retreat in the east. attempt, 

WASH1NGTON (AP) - Adolf ily on the axis side of the fence 
Hitler yesterday faced ~he grow-rWith one foot tossed over the top, 
ini possibility ot a collapse on his by virtue 01 malntainin,l peaceful 
Balkan front. relations with Russia. 

Heavily censored reports from Now that the Red aflllY has 
Ankara Indicate that Turkey may pushed into Romania, a strong 
be about to break otf relations Turkish move towards the united 
with the Nazis, a move which not nations camp would leave Bul
only would cut off all HlUer's garia virtually encircled. 
economic and spy actIvities in the Reports that Turkey was con
near East, but which ml&ht sidering new steps ·against the axis 
quickly lead to war. have been current for several 

At the same time, Ankara !laid days, and disc10aure that the 
that Bulgaria is negotiating with Turkish ' ambaaador to Berllrt has 
the allles to let out of the war. been recalled to Ankar~ made a 

Acting Secretary 01 Stata Stet- break with the Nazis seem Im
tinius said he had DO information minent. 
on such talks, but expert oblerv- German Ambaaaador Fritz von 
ers here were not lurprised at the Papen Jett his post tn Ankara two 
dispatch. weeks aao to'report on the altus-

8uJiaria hall been sitti", shak- lion to BerUD~ 

Superforts Attack 
Industrial Targets 
In Jap Inner Zone 

Communique Reports 
'No Further Details 
Available at This Time' 

WASHINGTON, aturdllY 
(AP)-Superfortre. se of th 
20th bombl'r command made a 
daylight attack today on Jap. 
anese industrial targ ts in th 
Mukden area in 1\fllnchlwill, the 
wllr d cpa r t m l' n t nnnOllncNl 
early 'today. 

A communiqn c lI11nollJ1!'ing 
this said Ihat no fnrther deluils 
were immediately ft,.ailabl e. 

The text or 20th air force 
commnnique no. 6: 

"Superfortresses at the 20th 
bomber command attacked in day
light (Saturday) industrial objec
tives in the Mukden area, Man
churia. No further details are 
avaIlable at this time." 

Today's attack was the first 
daylight B-29 operation against 
the Japanese inner zone, previous 
operations of the giant bombers 
having been conducted at night. 

This was the third air attack 
by the Supertortress fleet against 
the Japanese. The first was June 
15 on steel mills at Yawata on 
Kyushu isiand, at the southern 
end or the JapaneSe home island. 
chain, July 7, the 20th bomber 
command paid 'II return visit to 
the area, again bombing Yawata 
tareets and attacking ship buildlnr 
facllitles at near-by Sasebo. 

Japs Formally Deny 
Execution of Fliers 
From B-29 Bombers 

Nip Spokesman Says 
Wrong Interpretation 
Placed on Broadcast 

LONDON (AP)-The Japanese 
yesterday formally denied that 
they had executed American air
men from Superfortresses which 
raided Japan and said an 'erron
eous interpretation" had been 
placed on a broadcast by the It· 
Singapore propaganda station July 
15. 

The Singapore broadcast had 
stated that some B-29 fliers 
'bailed out to meet with the same 
fate which was meted out to the 
raiders ot Tokyo some two years 
ago." 

U. S. Inquiries 
Some of the Tokyo raiders were 

executed, and the United States 
state department made inquiries 
through Switzerland after the 
Singapore broadcast to learn 
whether the B-29 airmen had been 
put to death. 

In reply, the Japanese foreign 
off ice sent a memorandum 
through the Swiss "which flatly 
denied" that the fliers had been 
executed, said yesterday's broad
cast, quoting Sadao Iguchi of the 
Japanese information board. The 
statement continued: 

'Twletecl Interpretation' 
"He added it seems that the 

American Inquiry has arisen from 
a twisted interpretation of an Ena
Iish broadcast given by the Sho
nan (Singapore) radio in connec
tion with the Kyushu raid. The 
spokesman quoted the broadcast, 
which said that 'the raiding B-29 
bombers; by being shot down out 
ot the skies of Japan, had thus 
come with a one-way ticket to 
hell.' " 

In addition to stating that the 
B-29 fliel'll had mef "the same 
fate" as the Tokyo raiders, the 
Singapore broadcast of July 15 
had asserted: 

Eneallon Ordered 
"Any aUed alnnan who falls or 

bails out over Japan will be ex
ecuted. This is the order of the 
day." 

As recently as Wednesday For
elin Secretary Anthony Eden told 
the hOU88 of commons that the 
United Stales government and 
American people could rely on the 
ful support of the British iovern
ment In brlntln' to justice all 
Japanese who had taken part in 
any executloQl. ' 

The Japanese had , nothing to 
say yesterday retarding the ex
ecutions ot the Tokyo raiders, 
which they once boalted about in 
officlal broadcalte and whlch 
rraldent l\~elt confirm"'- J. 
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No Room for Guilt-
The editorial, "The Might of 

the World," in a recent issue of 
The Daily Iowsn, whHe ur«ing 
that no imprudent mercy be 
shown the Germans, who have 
been so orten careless in the se
lection of governments fi t for 
world fellowship, seemed almost 
10 leave no room for the gullt of 
other forces in the world. • 

As a matter of fact, the King 
of En,land, speaking not long 
1liiO, publicly asked GOO's for
,iveness for the sins of EDlland. 
And Probably no historians will 

say that the governments of the 
world were utterly clear of guilt 
in the present conOict. 

Pel'S 0 n al individualism ex
panded i n t 0 nationalism-im
perialistiC and economic nat
ionali3m-is at the bottom of 
this war. The torm that malign 
outlook took in tne Axis coun
tries should be a warrun, to 'the 
world. Nationalistic ambitions 
can lead to war; but, by their 
results, they can also provdke to 
war other nations. 

Nazis May Collapse Soon-
WASHINGTON - The smash- believe, on such an all-weather 

jng victo'ries of the Russian army air force being unloosed suddenly 
are causjng military authorities in on helpless civilians. 
Washington to revise their ideas The flying bomb, these dbserves 
a~ to the probable end of the war say, should be of ,particular In
in Europe. Some experts think terest to the Unit~d States, because 
the German army may collapse as it has not merely narrowed but 
early as September. has erased the oceans. A barrage 

It is no secret among allied of 10-ton or larger robots directed 
milita ry men that Germany is in against Milnhattan by distant raido 
very bad shape, and that she is control is believed to be a definite 
Virtually defeated so far as any pbssibtHfy if there should be a 
hope of waging a successful mili- World War III. 
tary campaign is concerned. • • • 

However, the German army is Some quarters in Washington 
expected to fight until the will to expect a public endorsement of 
resist is knocked out of it and the Dewey-Bricker Republican 
so m e conservative authbrities ticket by John L. Lewis, head of 
therefore are wary about predlct- the United Mine Workers. 
ing the end. But an increase in One straw In the wind was the 
"peace feelers" may' be expected recent article in Lewis' UMWA 
from noW on. journal recommending the GOP 

• • • platform. 
General Ho Ying-Chin, chief of Except for repeated attacks on 

the Chinese general staff, and the Roo s eve 1 t administration, 
minister of war in the Chiang Kai- Lewis has been on the political 
shek cabinet, believes the current sidelines since 1940, but he is ex
Jap offensive in central China Is peeted to jump back into the spot
part of the enemy's long-range light, probably at the miners' con
strategy to assure an escape COl'- vention in Cleveland in Septem
ridor tor its forces in the south- ber. 
west Pacific. * * * 

According to the general, the Powerful forces of the French 
J apanese are attempting to cut an underground are eXpected to play 
escape corridor from north China, an Important role in aiding the 
which they occupy, to Canton, allies when the big drive begins 
along the Canton-Peiping railroad, on Paris. 
which they can use in the event Since D-Day, French under
their sea communications are cut. ground troops estimated at more 
~e points out that this strategy I than 175,000 have been doing im

Is the result of spectacular Amer- portant work behind the German 
ican successes at sea and in the lines cutting communications and 
air. Once American forces reach generally harassing the Nazis. 
toe Philippines, Jap garrisbns in As the allies sweep forward, the 
the Indies will be in an almost French guel'illa armies are ex-
hopeless position. pected to form important units in 

• • • the allied lines. 
The tlying bomb has made it • • • 

highly esesntial, In the opinion ot The belief is growing in mili-
many informed persons, that really tary cil'cles in Washington that 
bItective machinery be set up and American and allied forces will be 
maintained to prevent another back in the Philippines much 
~orld war. sooner ihan previously expecled. 

A>lthopgh the robols that are Gen. Douglas. McArthur's forces 
being dropped over England are now arc less than 900 miles from 
discounted as of no real military r Mindanao in the southwest Paci
value, lhe plain truth is that thl~ f!c and Admiral Chester W. Nimitz 
new weapon is something which and his powerful fleel are only 
the future will have to reckon 1,400 miles away in the Marianas. 
with. ThuB developments Indicate that 

It may not even dent British American and Filipino forces may 
morale, coming at a time when be fighting side by side again in 
G e r man y is already vIrtually the Philippines, probably weeks 
beaten. But the future can scarcely before the third anniversary of 
take a chance, t:: ~~:'mcd obscrvers the Jap sneak attalik. 

J\boant an LST in English ChanneJ.=-; 
By JOliN A. MOROSO III 

War 
News 

* * * By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 
The roarin, American ground

air a t t a c k in Normandy has 
reached out to do more than snap 
shut the Countances pocket on 
remnants of a Germany army 
corps trapped against the sea. It 
is within sight of cracking open 
the Avranches gateway to Brit
tany, a logical next step in Gen
eral Eisenhower's developing in
vasion ottensi ve, 

The fall of Coutances, already 
the scene of street fightinl with 
Nazi rear guards seeking to hold 
open the six-mile wide escape cor
ridor down the coast west of the 
town, was assured. Ai r observers 
reported confusion and chaos in
cident to German flight from the 
deadly noose so qUickly and sltill
fuUy fashioned about them. 

Other Yankee armored spear
heads well to the sollth and east 
of Countances, poised to drive 
against Vire and Avranches could 
turn the German left flank retreat 
In France into a rout and sweep 
the whole Orne-Gulf of St. Malo 
sector clear of the toe. 

That may prove to be what the 
allied field commander, General 
Montgomery, is waiting lor on the 
Caen-Orne end of the line. caught 
between two fi res, the Nazi com
mander would have sma1\ choice 
but to run for it, leaving the road . 
to Paris or to the Seine delta open 
whenever Montgomery signals his 
left flank on again to match the 
break through advance of his 
right. 

Battle front reports stress the 
massed power of the American 
forces which carved out the great 
gap in enemy lines or moving up 
to consolidate and exploit initial 
victories. In the waite of German 
reports a week or more ago that 
elements of a second American 
army, supposedly part of General 
Pafton's command, had been iden- I 

tlfied in France, there is London 
speculation as to whether Patton 
himself is not leading the break
through attack. 

Tha t stormy petrel of Eisen
hower's American forces was re
tained by his chief and reserved 
for some spec~al assignment of 
just that nature., He mayor may 
not have been sent into action, 
but the tank-air-infantry assault 
which has broken the Normandy 
stalemate is a repetition of Patton 
achievements in Sicily. 

It remains to be seen, however, 
whether Montgomery's imr.ledjat~ 
purpose is of each and force the 
gateway to Brittany or whether 
expansion of his front on the left 
of his line below Caen will be his 
next move. His prime objective, 
which ever way he turns, is to 
obtain new harbor and supply line 
facilities to serve his expanding 
army group. 

Montgomery himself has de
scribed the Normandy position as 
it stood up to the developing 
Arne ric a n break-through as 
merely an allied "lodgement 
area." The chance to e'Xpand it 
into a large enough lOne lor of
fensive operations vastly greater 
in scope than any yet possible 
may now be at hand. 

Nazi Anniversary 
LONDON (AP)-Swiss reports 

reaching London last llight said 
Hitler was planning an important 
broadcast to tbe German people 
Aug. 3, anniversary ot the found
ing of the SA (storm troopers), at 
which time he would attempt to 
justify his past policy as well as 
his present last-ditch mHltary and 
home front measures. 

Saturday, July at, lIM 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, July 29 

8 p. m. University p1ay: "Mid
summer Night's Dream," Univer
sity theater. 

Friday, All&'. 4 

Iowa Union. 
Monday, Au,. 'J 

Independent study unit begins. 
Friday, Au~. 25 

Independent study unit cl~. 
Monda" Sept.. 4 

8 p. m. Unlvers!ty Convocation, 8 II. m. First Semester belins. ---'---
I 

1\. 
(For information reeardln. daus beyond this IICbedule, see 

r_rvatloDl In the office of the PresideD'. 01. Capitol.) 
I 

GENERAL 

SWIMMINO POOL • 
The liwimmln. pool at the field

bouse wlU be open for Civilian 
students lrom 0:80 until II p, m. 
Tuesdays, Thur.days and prldays. 
Studenll must present IdentifIca
tion card to attendant in locker 
room i~ assignment of lockers 
8II1 dll1 belore 5:1I0 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of fleldhou8e and swim
ming pool. 

B. Q, SORBOEDO 

CANDIDATBS FOB BaGaUS 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
A\lII. 4 Convocation should malte 
formal application immedla~IY in 
the office of the re«istrar, Univer
sity hall. 

BARRY O. BARNIlS 
• .,lItrar 

RECREATIONAL S~Q I 
Recreational Ilwimmlng periods 

at the WlImen 's gymnasium are 
Mondays through Fridays from 4 
until 8 0;> . m. and Saturdays from 
10 a. m . until 12 M. These tlmu 
Ire open to all women students, 
faculty members, faculty wive$, 
wives of graduate students and 
members of the administrative 
staff. Students present identifica
tion cards to the matron. All 
bthers pay the fee at the business 

NOTICES 

TERM I ORADE8 
Grades for courses which bepo 

April 24 and closed June " .. 
available in the office of Ute tel
istrar to students in the coU. 
01 liberal arts, commerce, educa
tion and the graduate college UpoI 
presentation of tbeir c~rtificate of 
registration. 

BARRY G. BABNi8 
Jte~II&r.r 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIO ROOM SOHIDlJL~ 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday il-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Salurday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Aug. 4 Commencement who have 
placed orders for invitations ma,y 
receive them now by presentint 
their x:eceipts at the alumni office, 
Old Capitol. 

F. G. mGBBI 
Dlredor of ConvocatlODi 

OOilf~NOI:MENT tXd~CI8_ 
Graduation ex ere i s e s will be News Behind ·the News (eliminating only the war excess 

protits tax .) 
It would cut individual rates 

about 16 pcrcent on an average, 
and still more aid indiYiduals by 

office. 
M. GLADYS SCOTt held In the main lounge of 10W! 

Union Frtday evening, Aug. 4, 8/ 
'More People Are Angry About Taxes 

Than Anything Else' allowing a 40 percent exception 
on dividends received. 

FlNKBINE GOLF COURSE 18 o'clock. Admjssion Is by tickel 
Due to c06peration of the Iowa only up to 7:45 p. m. Csndidalft 

Navy Pre-Flight I~hool .xecu~ for degl'ees may secure tic~ets for 
lives, all of the first nine holes 01 guests at tbe Alumni oWce from 
Finkbine golf course will be july 29 until noon Aug. 3. 

BY PAUL MALLON 
W ASHINGTON-B e hi n d this tion profits had increased more 

sudden front-paging of new tax than individual income (rom the 
plans (Twin Cities, \/:S. Ruml et war, and the only way they could 
all lies a rebellion of the in- do it was by presenting the cor
dividual business man against poration profits before taxes-yet 
Washington taxmaking. taxes are the biggest factor against 

This last is a novel, but just 
idea, because the corporation al
ready has paid 40 percent in taxes 
on incomes whJch belongs to the 
taxpayer. The present system is 
double taxation on the same dol-

available for play Saturdays and Candidates may secure caps aDd 
Sundays. Players are requ~sted gowns in the river room of Iowa 
not to Ule bOles 4, S, 6 and 7 any Union ftom 1 to 7 p. m. Friday, "-
other day of the week. Aug. 4. 

F. G. HIGBflt 
Dlrflctot of Convoe.UoDl 

lar. 

C. DNN~ 
Goll Insbuctol' 

The average taxpayer in bus- profils. 
iness or out.side knows nothing 
about this, the most rmportan! of But above all, union labor gets Some foolish notions about a Massive-l 
all issues of government. The all its income from corporation sales tax are also dispelled, as it 
business man hires experts to profits, and therefore you would is evident the rich man, buying ~a n k 
work out what he must pay. The think its wisest couI'se would be more would pay more tax than 
average citizen just linds out how the poor man, ;fnd furthermore 
it hits him on payment day, and against high taxes so the corpora- we have a sales tax 01 terrific • 
measures justice by that amount. tion~ would have more left for proportions on the poor man noW I A k 

As a result more people are wages. (~igarett~ and whisky, to men- ftoc 
angry about taxes in this country The Chamber of Commerce and hon two 1tems.) I 
than anything else, including Mr. NAjM have similar grooves on Details and figUres o[ the re-
Roosevelt himself. their: side, at a time when new port may r 0 u s e controversy * * * 

The way taxes are made en- Idea~ and straight impartial think- (whether $120,000!000,000 o~ nat-I WITH AN AMERICAN COt.
courages this popular sense of in- ing based on common justice, is lonal post-war mcomc WI ll be UMN 0 U T SID E COOTANOES 
justice. They envolve from plans necessary if the country is to be enough, whelher the post-war 
presented to congress by labor saved. budget will not be more than (AP)- Two massive tank columns 
(Congress of Industrial Organiza- Well, at any rate, these business $18,000,000,000 and therefore re
tions, American Federation of men at luncheon one day com- quire more taxes), but it has oc
Labor, etc.>, on the one hand and pared notes and found their con- cupied lor this entire generation. 
the UnIted states Chamber of gressmen had written them the Indeed, Beartisley Ruml, the tax 
Commerce and National Associa- USUlll form letters asking if they thinker outside of Washington who 

driving [rom the north and east 
captured heights overlooking Cou
tances yesterday and are lighting 
within sight of the sea. 

tion of Manufactures on the othel', had tax suggestions lor post-war. thought up the notion of making This great German road and 
from which congress generally They usually get the i r t a x tax payments current, a plan supply hub is under fire of Ameri
choooes ideas, mainly and natural- thoughts from C of Cor NAM , but which Congress and the treasury I can guns but reports by observers 
Iy for pOlitical effect. this time they decided thcy would were literally forced to take I' and French civilians indicafe that 

This makes for groove think- try to make OJ real tax plan o[ against their skilled wills, has ad- the beaten enemy has been able 
Ing. One groove we are in, for their OWn. vanced more startling 3uggestion to pull back the major remnants 
instance, is the labor notion that The initia l cost was about $8,000 that corporation taxes be reduced i of his mauled and woun~ed divi
the corporation is a wicked octo- (it may have doubled since th ~n) to five percent, while individual sions. 
pus, against which it must pro- fOr hiring some experts and send- rates be increased. I By night, and under covet of 
mote economic antagonism. out the 20,000 brochures these ex- That idea is politically imPQs- , rain clouds by day, he has with-

Labor therefore always ad- perts prepared. M os tor the sible, j[ not financially danKel'ous, I drawn them farther south to es
vocates higher and higher taxes workers. however, were loaned but at least it contributes a new I cape entrapment, but in flight he 
on corporations, a course which without cost by the business or- understanding of the abused posi- lost hundreds of vehicles and 
now, after years of success, has ganizations involved. tion of the corporation. I thousands of men. 
brought the cOl'poration profits to The brochures had some new You have read here before, and I Suicide Units 
a point where there is II question ideas, not stereotyped to the bus- it has now become increasingly I Isolated pockets of men nnd 
of whether the capitalistic system iness formulas. In lael, basically evident that if tax justice is to armor have been lett behind with 
can survive in post war. the Twin Cities plan is to reduce be fo und, it will have to be found the sole mission to try to slow the 

AFL came out with a pamphlet taxes on incomes but keep them outside of Washington and our AmerIcan First army avalanche 
last week trying to shbw corpora- at 40 percent on corporations deep-fwTowed grooves. at the sacrifice of their lives and 

equipment. 

Clark, Providence, R. I., and sev
eral aid men treated easuaUle6. 

20 Prisoners Taken 
"We took 20 prisoners II liftlt 

while ago," Horner said, "and 
they cbrn'plained that we had mort! 
tanks than they had infantry." 

That seemed no eXlIIIgeration to 
anyone whO saw the great mais 01 
men and vehicles moving in yes
terday to atack alO'llg the wliOle 
Ame('ican sector. 

Clark and an assistant, Stall 
Sergt. Wayne E. Palmer, Lally· 
smith, Wis., worked tirMly to 
bind the wounds of the in1ured. 

"We have only had siX' bourt 
sleep in 60 hours," said Palmer. 

"They mortared our boyS~ up , 
ahead before wI! had a ohane! 10 
get dug in," .said Clark. "irl)ff 
were on a hill ()ver}ookih« a 
hedgerow and had us beat on ob'· 
servation. They see us and start 
firing even befOre we know ihert 
are Ger mans still lett in the arel." 

In another col'ner, Pclc. lohn 
Ryan, Mt. Ephraim, N. J., WIB 
acjmlnisterin~ plasma to a white
taced wounded doughboy whlle 
two otbel' aid men helped. They , 
were T / 5 Edwin J . Scheider, J ... 
per, InCl ., and T/ 4 Irving Yalles, 
Detroit, Mich. 

EDemy St1Ipeflei1 
Although the Germans wen 

able to get away with most of 
their forces, hundreds of prisOn
l:rs still were being taken becllult 
of the rapidity of ' the advaJ]Oe, 
which stu pitied many bf tile 

The Old u.s. Marine Barracks at Sumay 
Such groups early last night enemy. 

ABOARD AN LST IN THE now know more about the almost 
ENGLISH CHANNEL (AP)-The constant winds which push vesse1s 
tricky channel, once Britain's last off thelt Oourse. They have stud-
line of defense, is rapidly becom- led the rise of full tides which By CHARLES P. ARNOT In a hal! crouch, the first sweat-

Representing the Combined ing assault troops advanced cau-
cape. In one hour, the bulk of the 
assalllt force was wiped out with 
r ifles nnd machineguns. The re t 
are believed to have perished 
under a curtain of artillery fire 
which cut off any chance of re
treat. Enemy dead totalled 400. 

clothing and equipment were 
covered with red clay from an as
sault on nearby mountains but 
f~ faces sbowcd any signs of 

were delaying capture of the ci ty "One of our artillery units even 
by the twln armored spearheads took seven ptieoners - and ~ou 
which have made It untena1ile and ltnow they usually are well , .IIt
usele18 to the Getmans. The occu- hind the front line," said CiJl~ 
pation awaits only tHe reduction , M~,y Zar~, Ute Br~lI l N .. Y. 
of these doomed but stubborn IIle- We h~ worlllllg With thoII 
ments who are fighting with the te~ but we can't walk . flit 
lerocliy of cornered and wounded enQugh tq keep up witp th8lll,· 
anlmal!!. said Maj. Robert F. StockllJll. 

illf a sate hJghway for thousands are very important in beaching AI1I'e" Pre .... u ~o tipusly over flat shell-torn terrain, 
01. a)lied troops and their e4ulp- LSTs and LCIs. ABOARD ADMIRAL CO N- over battered (Jillboxes, half-de
ment pouring into France. A navy c.ptain tells the story OLLY'S FLAGSHIP OFF GUAM, stroyed equipment and Japs grin

Before D-day this swirling mass 01 a LSt skipper who damaged (AP)-(Via navy radio)-Across a ning balefully in the last agony of 
or water teemed with mines, his ship /:fue to lack ot knowledge peninsula strewn wffh Jap dead death . 

and delended by olher Jsps fac- In thc race of heavy sniper fire, 
V-boats, E-boats, and underwater of the rapid rise and fall of the ing the same fate, grim-faced ma- the marines advanced more than 
obstacles and was under fhe con- water. The skipper took his bawl- rines are fighting toward some- 1,000 yards in the first three hours 
sUlnt threat of German planes and ing out and then said: thing clbse to thiHr hearts-the and put 2,000 m6re behind them 
shore batteries. Now, on my el,htb "Two years allo I was a damned old U. S. marine barracks at before digging in for the night. 

Sumay (This advance, scored July 26 
crossing, I tlnd it calm except for ,ood bond &llesman. I asked tor It is ' on Orote peninsula which Guam time- Tuesday, July 25, 0. 
distant flashes of gunfire oVer a commlliSion an~ got it. I never was blasted by Ii 12-hour naval S. time-was reported Wednesday 
France. asked tor command of this ship, and art j 11 e r y barrage, then night in a Pearl Harbor communi-

Our convoy is closely lIuarded but was trying my hardest to do po\mded bt divebombers before que.) 
by destroyers, corvettea and other It ,O\XI fbb." the marines scrambled out ot tox Marines now control the entire 
crat~. Minesweepers continua their The commandant of an alJied holes, chttchin. rltlel; and ,ten- southern half Of the peninsula. 
painstaking work. Scores upon port says the army has 80 many. ades. . Several hundred remaining Japs 
100res of ships are flowin8\ 89 supplies in France it must advance The battle lor the pemnsula are expected to make their last 
many that we need a traffie' cop to make room for More. was under way. stand before Guam's major alr-
to keep them from tangling in col- Ahetld, hidden in caves, bushes field on the northern half. 
lisions, as a few have done. ' and any pillboxes Which escaped Only a few hours earlier, shell-

The life line of allied troops Peace-Ws Wonderful! the s h aft e r j n I bombardment, groggy Japs had made a last des-
broadening the i l' toe-hold in IDEAL 8E/ACti, N. J. (AP)- lurked survivors of the trapped perale attempt to break out of the 
France is secured. The Britilh This community erected a huge Jap ,arrison. death trap aeJ'ilSS the neck of this 
and American navies hllve done si,n saying, "Not once have the For 36 hours, their only BIIcape strategic peninsula on Guam's 
that. police beeD called, nor has aD)' pp has been eil!" Now, as the west COBSt. 

, Qne oJ the principal accornp- ~ullbflnce oecurred In Idftl (rap began to close, they lired At 1 a. m., 8 shrill whi5tle blew. 
Ilshmcnts is that many green Beach thul I1Ir In 1944. P8IICe-it's mortars, but apparently t/J6ly WIII'C Then {hey came cha~lng fOl"Nllrd 
Amel'icans have mastered navlga- wonderlu!!" ·.frlahlened and nmous for they over their own dead with wild 
tion of the treacherou/l wal.ers. Police were called out within fol'llot to r4move tHe morblr shena' screams, insults and the familiar 

As tlle shipe ply back and forth, 2+ hours to subdue It aanI wbich armilll piN. cry "Bamai." 
lidppers study the currents which, had torn down the lie" a't14 uHCI

1 

The battlelJ'Ounci W1III • nliUlle- A few Japanese managed t6 
.ml.ht carry them from the lwept pieces at It for weaP6na In a ating scene of death and ~uc- penetrate' oue lines f0t: several 
chaDlleJt 11110 miMt.itlcl1, 'P_ free-for-uU. '- .. . tlou. . • _ . _ _ _ ' yul'ds bu~ even Ihtl$e 1ailed 10 fI-

At ' 7 a. m. came the marines' 
turn. Their canny, incisive com
mander, a veteran general, per
sonally watched them push off. 

In close in fighting, the marines 
rarely have a talented "brass" for 
their' audie1'lce but the general, 
who' was wounded in the last 
World war, always has been 
known as II: "front liner." (Arnot 
did not Identify the general). 

"The Japs are dug In but we're 
here to rout them out," he said 
confidently as General Sherman 
medium tanks rumbled toward the 
lront line to support the infantry. 

From kl\OCked out enemy gun 
positrons, where they could see 
across the peninsula, war corres
pondents watched the attack . 

This position offered v Isuul ev i
donee of the shuttering e!lecl of 
our air, sea and artiJk!ry bom
bardlnent. Here were three Jap
a~ 'Lve-Inch nava1 type guns
all Mttered and useless . 

It ... as tlma2tng how freilb the 
attaeltilltf marines appeared after 
live dll)'5 df touch fI,hUB'. Their 

fatigue. 
Many coconut log pillboxes, or 

what was left of them, were not 
manned at first but as soon as the 
marines had passed the Japs tried 
the old trick ot sneaking out of 
bushes and opening fire from the 
rear. 

Such tricksters didn't last long 
enough to fire more than a few 
bursts from their light machine
guns. 

G l' e n ad e s, high ~xplosjve 
charlles and small arms fire ,,"ould 
silence the Japs in a few minutea, 
then tanks rolled over the pill
boxes to crush surviving occu
pants . 

At intervals, 75 mm . tank ean
non could be heard roaring angry 
warnings at the entrenehed Japs. 

Orote peninsula is the key to 
our entire beachhead. 

Besides the airfie.1d and merine 
bararcks, the peninsula allio is the 
~itc 01 the former Pan Amerlean 
airw8),s station and hotel and the 
headguarters of the Old Commer
clef PaClf1c Cable company. 

At this writing, it app@lll'll the 
Japs still have lheir main strength 
eJsewllefe, 

A few minlltes ago Mark Watson Trenton, N. J. 
of the Baltimore Sun papers and Nul Wounded Untended 
I were driven from the road by the "Some of our prisoners are In 
zing ot snipers' buLlets and the w~rae shape than us though. Tbe1 
crash of ' Getman tank fire arid said they had walked all the '!fat 
mortars in a flaming hamlet some from Germany because 01 • 
distance' beyond the village of La shortalle of transport and ~ 
Cha elle were thrown into the front liDII 

p. t · before thei~ bunions c;ooled. 
N~arby were he bodIes 01 two "When they pulled ba!=k tbey 

soldiers and several horses torn by had to get out ao last they Jell 
sheUbursts. their own wounded lying untetlded 

"They concentrated a numbe"r of in the fields. The 'Nazis sent soJllC 
tanks in wooded areas along a Une plJjnes over Thursday nilbt 10 
south" ot. the. Marlgny-Coulances bother us but they got mIxed uP 
road, saId LIeut. Arthur Allen of and dropped bombs on their own 
St. Paul, Minn., as he stood in the Jincs. That seemed almolt \00 
shelier of a sunken road . much-even for the Germans.1I 

Mobile OmiS Uled tank 'Loa!es LI,ht 
. "They ~,re alao Using Bome mo- Th~ opening from Mari~. $0 

bale guns, added Lieut. Earl Len- an attacking column cbuld ,WlnC 
mgton, Wichita, Kih. I'They are west toward Coutances was J'II"~ 
8urrounded now on three sid .. b)r possible lSy infantrY directeil1l1 
our armor but keep on thrOWing Lieu!. Col. Joseph W. SIs*klII, 
shells and mortal'll to Keep us Washington, D. C. They CleS~ 
bock all long 11:5 fJOIIBible." the Gel'man ground troops ~ 

In a sma}) trench 1armhoulle B blgh ground I1ehlnd Meri8UY ft,'oJIl 
few hundred ,ards bil\ind ~ hili ..thlch tbey were (iring d6Yin jilt 
which the Oermflfti wtre · JllM{linll :rl~ets bnd mortal'lnj the Er6iII" 
with t:onotnVat.a fUll', Li«tt..E::ol. ~I. 
Charles Horner, DoyleHeft, N" 'ilartlt 1~8 l1ave 'bee\'\ ~ 
ditectefl the' doUChbOY adYailce' In'IY lIaht eensklerlnlr the fJIjtI{ie 
wbll~ lfI~t room o.pt. lobo. of this many-P,1oW1ed-IIUel'l. . 
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Has Been Director 
Of School of Letters 
At SUI Since 1930 

By .ALICE VAN GORDEN ONE FOR ALL, ALL FOR ONE 
Taxation Budget 

PATRICIA 
BLAZER 

TO 
MARRY Pro!, Norman Foerster, director 

Destinatio'1: Iowa City. So read 
the order pf tour seagoing musi
cians aboard the U. S. S. Mary-
land. ' 

of the school of lellers and pro- "Iowa Sheety." murmured Con
fessor of English, submi tted his ney, the Filipino with sfx hash 
resignation to President Virgil M, marks on hiS sleeve. "That's on 
Hancher in a letter doted 'l'hurs- place· I've neVllr been." 
day, July 27, The four rel?prted In Iowa City 

Before coming to the Universily Ju.n 1'1. 194.4. to play with the 
of Iowa. Professor Foerster was Seahawk b:md. They had not been 
JSSl)ctated first with the Univel'- separatl:d for three yea rs-three 
si[y of WisconSin, and later with years ot saiUng in the North At
the University of North Carolina, laotic aJ'ld fighting in the South 
He has been director of the school Pacific. They had played for the 
of letters here since its inaugura- natives of ~ew Caledonia :lnd for 
tion in 1930, British ofCicers on Great Britain's 

He is a member of the Modern lal'gest battleship, H. M. S, King 
Language Association of America George V. Now lhey were assigned 
and the Modern Humanities Re- to Jand duly. 
search association. Among ' the As Joe Humphrey, chief petty 
art i c I e s officer who now is ,lirecting the 
books Pr,nf.' ... ,r band with Cqief J . J . Courtney, 
Foerster Is said. "Anything with U. S, A. be-
aut h 0 r of hind it looked ,p tenty good to us 
"W ri tin g a!t~r those months on the sea." 
Thinking," "Na- The other musicians are Stanley 
ture in American Canney, Joe Forlano and Quentin 
Literature," "The Gilds-alIa! them with long years 
American Schol- 01 musical experience to their 
ar," "American credit: 
Scholar," "Amer- . Forlano. the drummer with a 
iean Criticism.' rating of mu~ician second class. 
"Chief American started be,aling on his mother's 
Prose Writers," ::;;;~;;;;~;= pols and pans at an early age. and 
"English Poetry by nine he was an accomplished. 

The Johnson county board of 
supervisors have approved a tax
ation budget for 1945 based on a 

'decrease o! $1.31 per thousand 
dollar 'valuation over last ypar. 
It was reported ypsterday. 

Alllc.unts, ov I' and above bal
line . and olht'r available tunds, 
to be raisPd by tnxatlon lire /IS 

tollows: 
General . $ 74.000 
Courl Expense .. ..... ...... 12,000 
Poor .. .... ....... ...... ....... 110,000 
State InstitutIon 45,000 
County Insane .. 4,000 
County School .. 9,000 
Soldiers' Reliet 6.500 
Bovine T. B, .. ... ..... .... 3.000 
Bonds and Interest .. ..... 46.357 
Emergency 37.931 
Orphans Home .. 4,500 
Juvenile Home 4.000 
Bangs Disease 1.000 MR. AND l\(R . II. J . Blazer of Aledo. III .• announce the enrarement 
Road Bonds .... 47.080 I and approaehlnr IIll1rrlllle of theJr daurhter. Patricia. to Pvt. Johl1 
Secondary Roods 150,148

1 
helby Hamilton. son of 1\tr. and l\(rs. Joseph II. Hamilton or Masol1 

~ City. The ceremony will take place Aug. 12 in I\ledford. Ore .• wbere 
.~ .......... ... ... $550.516 1 Private RamJlton I stationed. 1\11 Blazer will receive her delree 

from the colltle of liberal arts at the University or Jowa at the AUf1llt 

Sugar Applicants \ 
Should Use First 

Mimeographed Form I 

Convocation. he Is affUlated with Gamma Phi Bela sorority. Pri
vate Hamilton attended the university In 1941 and 1942 and was a 
member or Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. 

OPA Orders 
a! the 19th Cenlury," "American drummer. By this time an orth9-
Poetry and Prose." "Humanism in dox drum l)ad replaced the pots 
America," and "American Critical and pans. His lather bad no ob
Essays." jections to his son's musical in-

His latest publication is "A Fe' clinations because he himself had 
de Sabios." an article published in been a trombonist with Sousa's 
Portuguese in a journal at Rio de famous band. Forlano left '''ome 
Janiero. Brazil, at the request of to 'hit the road at the age of 15 
the American embassy there. and since. then he's traveled with 

TOGETHER. after more than three years of navy service are tbe four mUlLlcians In the eahawk band. 
From left to rlrM they are: Quentin Gilds. mUtlelan first cia s. Joe numphrey. chief mUsician and Joe 
Forl!lno. musician second class. They served aboareI tbe U.S.S. Maryland. the U.S.S. Jdaho and the 
U.S.S. Indiana before comlnr: to Iowa City early this IIUll1JIIer. Conney enlisted In the navy 25 years Ill\). 

Persons applyini for tRe second 
halt of canning sugar rations 
shou Id not !ile another sugar ap
plication but should use the mim
eographed form sent out with 
their (irst allotment. accroding to 
the Johnson county war price and 
rationing board. 

Rationing of Used 
Cars in Hawaii 

WASHINGTON (AP) - I n a 
move that may be duplicated soon 

Rock Island Files 
Suit in District Court 

DES MOINES (AP)- The Rock 

* * * T Gilberls. Abourd the Maryland neighbors, among them the Peru- duty. He was patrolling the Pa
ci1ic const on the U. S. S, Colorado 
Dec. 7, 1941. 

Island railroad y terday filed suit 
in the United Stoles the office. , . . . 
f . d I . t ti' t I h' lfl district court askmg nulliflca-

o price a m nlS fa on las n.g " . •. b 

The text of Professor Foerster's various bands in 38 states and in 
letter of resignation tallows: C~da playi1!l all night anti trav-
"President Virgil M, Hancht:r elin~ all day on the one-night 
State University of Iowa stands, His first job consisted of 
Iowa City 22 weeks of one-night stands 

and lhe Indiana lhe lour musi-
cians were assigned to battle sta
tions, Playing swing numbers for 
the sailors was forgotten because 
in . battle there was more import,... 

"Dear President Hancher: when the shortest jump was 85 ant work to do. 
"Last spring. as you know. I was miles and the lon&est 479 in the Gilds, a musician first class. 

on the verge of leaving the uni- band's chartered bus. isn:t one to "pat the breeze," and 
versity. not because of the reac- Life was no bowl of. peaches be claims he hasn·t much at a 
tionary liberal arts curriculum and cream exc;ept on such occas- stbry. , lJe was working on the 
then adopted (which would have ions as when he met a debutitnte railroad to, earn his bread and 
been reason enough) but rather who .invited the entire band out butler, in-Harrisburg, Pa" but on 
because of the way it was forced to her Pillatial home for a swjm the sille he played a guitar in a 
through, in the family's 'pool or the time local band. With ' the Seahawk 

~'During two years of. service on he had ' a date with a blond Indian band he plays the french horn 
the steering committee on curricu- girl or when Gene Krupa, noti c;ed and' when he. has any time .of! he 
lum. I had come to see plainly in *e young drummer studYi!)!! the goes to .·Cedar Rapids to visit his 
what direction the administration famous Krugjl technique and For- girl. He joined the navy the month 
was determined to go to all costs, lano concluded the evening eating following Pearl Harbor. 
and how it conceived of the faculty sandwiches I ~l'Id coHee with the cOnney's ! story reads like his 
as merely the inslrument of its world's greatest drummer on orie real ',name-Estanislao Canonizalo, 
will . Though I had originally Side and Rarry James on the He hits made lhe navy his career 
been eager to cooperate in the cur- other. for '25 years but when the armis
riculum revision. l finally found Forlano joined the marine corps lice is signed and he's released 
myself obliged to resign from the band in 1936 but in 1941 received ft;om duty he .w;mts to settle down 
steering committee in protest. an honorable dfscha,ge so that he in' CaliJornia ana !'omed,ay to visit 

"I refrained from severing my could join tile n·avy. his birthpl~ce-Bataan, where the 
connection with the university, The musl;tchioed drummer in- Americans fought a battle of ex
however, because I hoped that tends to give up his musical ca- is lence for six bloody months. 
after the passage of the curricu- reer wtwn tIle· war is, over. M'Qst of Conney's family was on 
IUm, I should still have some sort "('d Iikf to silend some time ~t :Sataap when lhe Japs captured 
of opportunity. in my administra- home with .t}!(:' wife and kid and the peninsula and he hasn't heard 
live capacity as director, to safe- get a job working eieht hours a from any of them since that fate
guard the welfare of the school of day six clays a week, We're sav- ful day. 
letters and serve the cause of lib- ing to buy a l)otne in Philadelphia After he finished school in the 
eral education, and really seLUe down ," _. Philippines Canney went to work 

"But during the summer this In the meantime he's :writing a tor the United States navy yards 
hope has been deslroyed. It has sang thJ!t oply la~ks the words and in Cavite for two years. Then 
become ciear that those who could .a name. came the World war and he joined 
not collaborate with the new order , C)l i e! ~u,"phrey ' has seen the nilvy, He was sent to the Uni
are going to have a hard time. On enough of army lite which is the ted States to a navy school in 
April 2, 1944, according to a re- reason he joined the navy. His Newport. R. I,. and was later as
POrt in the Des Moines Register, father had been an army band- signed to the U. S. S. Mount Ver
university administrative officials master tor =10 years, and as a non. The ship shuttled back and 
were inclined to regard the pro- youngster Joe jumped from camp forth between England. France 
tests of the opposition as "a sign to camp. Before he. joined the and this country in 1919 trans
of intellectual virility." From the navy Oct. 15, 19H, he was teach- porting weiUY World war veter
treatment faculty members have tng instn,imenta] music in high aIlS to the U. S. A. 
received since then, it is evident ' sc~oo~ and junior ~olleie ~ Since coming to Iowa City Con
that OPPOSition is now conceived Miami. OJcla. ,He has hiS B:A. ~e- ney has met a former shipmate 
as a sign of inSUbordination, Free- gree ~rom Ok!ahoma u~uver I~ who was aboard the transport 
dom of thoughl is found to be in- and hiS mallter s degree m mU~lc ship. He is James Burrs, 131 Fer-
convenient, fro~ Vandercook conserva~ory ;· of son avenue. 

"The same is true. it would ap- musIc in Chjca~o, '. "He recognized me right away," 
pear of freedom of the press. Last While b.ased In Iowa City he s commented the diminutive Fili-
spring I was obliged to protest been ~mg . a c.orreSilondence t:>in<>. 
against false information released co~rse ~ I~w !from N0t1h~estern Next he was assigned to the U. 
b th d . . t t ' t th uDiverslty. • S. S, Pennsylvania and was later 
yea mmlS ra Ion a e press. 0 th h' h . th h' f tr f d t t U S During the summer the story of , n e .Ig seas ~ c Ie w~s ans erre 0 he , S, . Co-

the students' elition for lhe re- ~Irector o~ the. 21-pleoe ,shfp s lumbia-queen of the oceans. The 
. p band but like hiS three compan- Columbia was sent on a goodwill 

~e~lOn ?f a dd~partment head who ,ion's he fo't'gdt the little ,black tour at South America with the 
,a reslgne m pr~test was car- notes when the Maryland was Atlantic fleet and the band played 

rled by ~n Iowa City newspaper shelling the Marshalls and the many concerts for our southern but was Ignored or suppressed by _______________________ . ________ _ 
those who control The Daily 
Iowan. This occurred, ironically, 
lit the very time wehn the student 
editor of that university paper 
printed on editorial proclaiming 
that "Freedom of the press . cah 
mean only freedom to inform." 

Police Get RepOrts 
Of Br~~.., Wi~dows 

A brick was ' :thrown' through a 
window at 1123 E, ' Washington 
str~t at 11:40 ·a,. m. Friday. ac
cording to a report ' received by 
Iowa City police. 

Another complaint of breaking 
windows was received trom the 
manager at tlili ,Farmers' ·elevotor. 

"Though a member of the ad
ministrative group, I no longer 
have even the freedom to admin
istrate. During ' the summer an 
action of the first importance in 
the school of letters, indeed in my 
own department of the school, was 
taken by the dean, and approved 
by the president and the state MClrriage License 
board of education, not only with- R. Neilson ),flller, clerk of the , 
Out a request for the director's district c;ourt. issued ' a' mardage 
opinion but even without his I license yesterday to .- Joseph ' J. 
knowledge, At no pOint in this Kindl !lnd L\lc\lIe M. Kobes. both 
process did he receive a word of of Johnson county, 
prior information, The office of 
director was completely i¥nored. Catherine the Great of Russia 
It np longer existed, was netttJer Russian nor nomed 

"This sort of thing can nol con- Catherine-she was b~rn in Stet
Unue, So far as I am concerned, tin. Gerl1:'any,' and 
it will not continue, I can no I Sophia. 

loyal Hitlerite 
'~, -

longer associate myself with II.!1I -, -------------'---~
administration which m)1st be of th,e t!}ur filepartmen~ (c1assi
characterized, I regret to have to caJ lafl(luages, romance languages, 
say. by intolerance, deceit, ~nd ... omanc~ ,languages, German and 
abuse of power. I can not con- Enillish) of .tbe school of letters. 
tinue'my efforts to work cr~tively i desire this to be effective on 
In such an environment as 1 now 8,eptember 1. ' ,! I . 
lee forming about me. In view "In view gl what I have said -GUINTHER YON KLUGE, new Ger
ot the fact that your dean has.' above ooncern,lng, the publicat,lon man commander In the weat. II 
made It plain, by both word and of university ' \nformation, I lim pletured above In. a photo recently 
deed, that I should either ac- sorry J lind it n~,sary to send received from a neutral 1Ow;ee. ae 
quiesce or get out, I must choose a copy ot, this letter to the press I. ~Inr over Rommel'. job of 
the latter alternative. . directly. . conductlnr Germany. detenaea on 

"I am obliged to tender my · • "Respect.,fully submJtted, the channel cout. and hu pledre4 
resignation from my position as I ., ~ohJtan Foerster, bJ. ~oyaJty to HItler and the Nut 
IltofeSior of English and ~tr~\!tor Director. school 'ot letters." ~rt)'. ~ (lat.faatioaa'>, 

, ' 

vian president. 
When they returned to the Uni

ted States Conney went aboard 
the U. S, S, Olympia, heroic tlaK
ship ot Admirai Dewey ~n the bat
tle of Manila. 

On the U. S, S. New York he 
went to the West Indies and later 
he made a tour of Holland. Bel
gium and Portuial. The ship's 
band played tor King Albert at 
Belgium and lor Queen Mary ot 

Conney must be one of the best 
sailors in the United States navy. 
His gOOd conduct medal boasts 
three stars signifying 16 years of 
"undetected crime." 

The four musk.ians first met on 
the U. S. S, Idaho when they sailed 
for the Arctic circle. For the trip 
they rale an expeditionary bar 
because _ the Idaho was the flrtlt Great Britain. 

A celebrity is nothing ]'lew to ship to go to the Arctic circle. 
Canney. He played for the im- After patrolling the North At
perlal emperor of Japan in San lanUc for several weeks they came 
Pedro, Calif. On one trip his ship home to rind 749 bogs of mail 
took the body of the Nlcarauguan waiting for the crew. 
minister from Washington. D. C.. They put the U, S. S. Indiana 
to his own country and the band Into commission taking her on her 
played for the funeral. "shake-down" cruise in the fall of 

The food panel would apprecl
ate a speCial eHort being made 
by each person applying to use 
the correct 10rm and to write theIr 
name and correct address plainly. 

This second ration may be ap
plied for from Aug. ), 1944 to Oct. 
15, 1944. Persons who did not 
apply prior t9 July 15, )944. may 
apply lor their full ration atter 
Aug. 1 but in such case should 
use the original sugar application 
which is available al the tollow
ing places In Iowa City: Iowa 
State Bank and Trust company 
and the Johnson county ration 
board , 

Dewey, Bricker 
To 'Cover Country' 
In Campaign 

He has played for President 1942. They sailed from the Stales 
Roosevelt on two occasions,-for through the Panama canal and on 
partial reviews of the fleet when to the South Pacific. Some hal 
he was elected the first and sec- sW,ing helped . <\I lot in the days 
and times to the presidency. that followed to 'Qoost the morale 

During peacetime Cormey was of the sal lars. COLUMBUS. 0., (AP)-Dewey 
aboard the ship that took Annapo- The musicians f 0 ugh lone and Bricker. the Republican na
lis graduates on their first cruises. mighty ba'ttle on New Caledonia tional standard-bearers, will 
He has sailed through the Panama without guns or bloodshed. "cover the whole coun try" in an 
Canal 15 times and has crossed Using the best weapons they Intensive campaign starting about 
the equator nine times. had-their musical instruments- Sept. I, Governor John W. Bricker, 

Wbile aboard the U. S. S, Beaver they waged a "baltle of bands" in the vice presidential candidate, 
he sailed for China with the AsI- the recreation center built in New said yesterday. 
atlc fleet to protect American I Caledonia from lumber conlrib- Bricker announced the general 
property. I uted by American ships stationed campaign plans following a lwo-

Canney is partial to the Chinese in that Vicinity, day conference in the east with 
girls, "I llke them a \ot," he re- Each day a ship sent a band to Governor Thomas E. Dewey, the 
marked. play for the sailors, soldiers and preSidential nominee: Republican 

Later he went to Japan and then marines. The band from the Indi- chairman Herbert Brownell, Jr. 
back to the United States where ana "out jived" their rivals and and other national leaders. 
he was stationed for two years- came out of the battle with the "We're going to cover the whole 
it was the first time he'd been colors o( solid American swing country." he asserted at a press 
land based since he jOined the flying in the breeze. conference. "There w ill be no 
navy, The musicians . left the Indiana haHway campaign, It will be 

Canney was on the U. S. S. Pro- in March, 1943 and retu'rned to complete, thorough and aggressive 
cyan when it sa iled with the Pa- the United States but Admiral I all the way." 
cHic fleet to pay 11 visit to the Hill. who was then a captain. re- The governor said no definite 
ships in tile Atlantic. Nexl he quested replacements aboard the plans yet had been made to at
went aboard the U. S, S. Missis- U. S, S, Maryland recently re-I tempt to win Texas and other 
sippi. battleship hero of the First pairPd after it had been struck by "solid south" sta tes where disa!
World war, and then on the U. S. Jap bombs in Pearl Harbor. fecllon cropped out at the Demo
S. Arizona Which had two famous Batll.es of bands were replaced cratic national convention. "That 
admirals in the ships' complement: by battles of guns! will be determined as the camp-
Admiral Kidd. who was killed in "Shelling the Marshalls and aign progresses, "he said. 
the surprise attack an Pearl Har- Gilberts shook hell out of the The governor said his campaign 
bar, and Admiral Nimitz, now ship," the musicians remarked , tou,rs wo~ld be conduc~ed by 
commander in chief of the Pacific The next time the Seahawk tram. pOSSIbly In two speCial car~ 
fleet. band makes a publio appearance, atlac,hed to re~lar trains. 

In 1939 Canney decided he'd look for a drummer, a Cornetist, I" .Brlcker sa~d De~e~ would 
had enough of seeing the world a french horn player and a chief I likely come mto O~IO }or one 
and so he retired, but in August, I petty C'fficer. Their campaign bars , o.r more s~eeches, addmg I waul?, 
1941, he was called back to active represent more than musiCianship, Illke tor hl~ to come very much, 

The OhiO governor expects to 
leave fol' St. LOUis next Tuesday 

July Ration Point Cover of I A' Book evening to attend the two-day 

I ff f I conference of Republican gov-
Va ues E ective Necessary or New el'nors there August 2 and 3. He 

Through August 13 Gasoline Ration said he would not speak at the 
conference. "That is to be a 

The official point value tables working conference," he remarked. 

ordered rationini in the Hawaiian tlOn of Monday s ru]mg y the 
islands of used passenger cars of state commerce commission order
year models 1941 through 1938, ing the railroad to stop using one 
effective Aug, 1. plolform Cabooses in Iowa. 

While the aiency declared the 
action had uno relation to the Complaint was filed against the 
situation in the states," it is known I'oad in 1940 by the railroad trans
that OPA and the office of defen-e portation brotherhoods of Iowa, 
transportation have been consider- and a formal con terence was held 
ing for some time a similar pro
gram for the mainland, 

last week between representatives 
of the commission. the brother
hoods and the railroad. 

"Over-crowded and in many 
cases inadequate pUj:}Hc transport
ation plus a critical shortage of The railroad contended in its 
passenger automobiles has made petition yesterday that it received 
rationing or used cars necessary in permission of the interstate com
the islands." OPA said. 

The new regu lation requircs a 
l'alion certificale in transactions 
be~ween individuals as well as in 
those handled by dealers. 

'Don't Worry About Me' 
RED OAK. IA., (AP)- Mrs, 

William Breese yesterday received 
a cablegram from her husband, a 
navigator on a B-24. saying that 
he was all righ I and tor her not 
to worry. A few hours arJier 
she had received war department 
notification that he was missing in 
action, 

merce commission to use one
platform cabooses when properly 
equipped with saiety devices. 1n 
place ot two-platform cabool>q. 
and that the Iowa commission's 
requirements conOict with tbe 
Interstate commerce commi$.Sion 
ruling, 

The railroad is usi ng on some of 
Its branch lines 15 or 20 cabooses 
which are built over box cars. 
They bave a plat!orm, steps and 
hand brake on one end only, Iowa 
law requires an outside platform 
across each end, with steps and 
hand brake. 

DEM. V. P. CHOICE AND "MOM" ~ 

SENATOR HARRY S. TRUMAN of MIssourI. running mate wIth Preildenf 
Rooaevelt on the Democratic presIdential ticket, is shown above with 
h1a "mom," Martba. Truman, 92. at Grandview. Mo. (lDt~ralltioaaJJ 

for July, which were effective 
July 2 will be used until Aug. 13, 
1944, it has been announced by 
the Des Moines district office. 

The Johnson county war price 
and ration board announced yes
terday that the procedure tor the 
renewal of the basic "A" mileage 
ration book has not been received 
and that persons who have made 
use of aU coupons in that basic 
"A" ration book should keep the 
cover. 

W ARSA W, TAKEN BY NAZIS IN '39, NEAR 

According to Johnson county 
war price and ration board. all 
stores and markets will continue 
using this chart until fUrther 
notice is pu blished. 

The fuel oil panel asks that all 
persons ~ho have not flied ap
plication for the 44-45 heating sea
son for fuel oil, to do so immedi
ately as their records show some 
applications are outstanding. 

If any person has not received 
such a renewal form, they should 
contact the local ration board 
immediately, 

When r e new a I forms are 
received, it will be necessary to 
present the renewal application. 
the tire inspection record and the 
cover of the basic "A" book in 
order to receive a new baSic gas
oline ration. 

W. L. Pierce Will 
Admitted to Probate 

The district court admitted to 
probate yeste,rday the will of Wil-

E Bond. liam Lloyd Pierce, who died in 
DES M 0 r N E S (AP)-0nly I ae!ion i,n It81~. His ~other. Ruth 

$600,000 worth of E bonds were B~lss Pierce, IS appomted execu
sold in Iowa ~ursday and the tflX wltho~t bond. Attom~ys are 
state war finance com mit tee Dutcher. Rles and Dutcher, 
termed the situation "frankly dis

V' 

couraging." 
TotaJ sales throuih Thursday 

were $68,100,000 or 92 percent of 
the E bond quota for the ,Fifth 
war loan drive which ends Mon
da),. 

Mushrooms contain 90 per cent 
water, four per cent protein, some 
iron, cOPller, calcJum, phosphorus. 
potassium, riboflavin. nicotinic 
and pantothenjc acids, vitamins 
131, C and K. 

WAiSAW, CAPITAL CITY O. THI WAI-TOIN LAND THAT WAS rOLAND, II near liberation, The COll
qo.·erlnr Red armlea now are reported within to mllee of the devutated city which tell to the Na_ 
In September, 1II3t. alter. rallant 2J-day .land by PoUsh defenders who underwent terrltlc •• rlal 
bOmbardment. Wanaw II .. on the Welt bank of the Vi.tula (Wi.la) river. IlI;!t blr waterway fUard-
4D( lM Qfrl!l~ ntlftrlM!.4 ~ bC!~r' III wlllep ,r, ~\lt ~w mlle, awll)'. f'oltllmJ,RIlJ 



·l'AGEFOUR 

ST. LOUTS (AP)-The St. Louis 
Bro os came Irom behind with 
:fou runs in the seventh inning 
to deleat the Philadelphia Ath
leUcs 8 to 5 last night. 

Foul' singles, three of them In
:field safeties, plus two Athletic 
errors gave the Browns the deci
sion in the seven tho AI Zarilla had 
one oi the safeties in that session, 
along with two other hits, Includ
ing his fourth homer to continue 
his batting streak. 

George Caster, third of four 
pitchers used by the Browns, 
gained the victory and Don Black 
was charged with the loss. 

Philadelphia AD R H 

Hall, 2b ......................... . 5 0 0 
Epps, cf... ........ ............ ... 3 1 0 
Hayes, c... ..•.................... 5 I 2 
Estalella, rL. ................. 3 I I 
Siebert, If... ................... 3 1 2 
Garrison, If .................... 2 0 0 
McGhee, lb .................... 3 0 0 
KeH, Sb ............................ 4 I 1 
Busch, ss ........... ............. 2 0 2 
Black, p ......................... 2 0 0 
Wheaton ' ...................... 1 0 0 
BerIJI, p ........................ 0 0 0 

Totals ............................ 33 5 8 
, Batted for Black in 8th. 

St. Louis AB R B 

Gutteridge, 2b .............. 5 2 2 
Kreevich, cf .................... 4 1 1 
McQUinn, lb ....... ........... 4 0 2 
Stephens, 55 ...........•........ 4 I 1 
Moore, ri........................ 4 2 1 
Zarilla, If ............ ............ 4 2 S 
Christman, 3b ................ 3 0 2 
Mancuso, c ...................... 4 0 1 
Shirley, p ........................ 2 0 0 
Zoldak, p ......... ............... 0 0 0 
Caster, p ........................ 0 0 0 
Chartak· ............. ......... 1 0 0 
Muncriet , p....... ............. ~ 0 0 

Totals ............................ 36 8 13 2 
.. Batted for Cnster in 7th. 
Philadelphia ............ 030 010 100-5 
St. Louis .................. 110 002 40x-8 

Bill Voiselle Fans 
·8 Pirates to Throw 
Shutout for Giants 

NEW YORK (AP) - Bill Vowelle 
in a nnexing his 13th triumph, 
brought his strikeout total to 101 
as he fanned eight Pirates, while 
pitching a four hit shutout to give 
the Gian ts the £inal night game 
of the week by a sco re of 4~O . 

F'rankie Frisch used three hurl
ers, Preacher Roe, Xavier Res
cigno and Nick Strincevich but 
none of them was an even match 
for Bill Voiselle. Not one bucco 
got as far as 1hird. 

Joe Medwick doubled, Phil 
Weintraub walked and Ernie Lom
bardi singled to fill the bases in 
the second. Buddy Kerr's in1ield 
hit brought in Medwick and Hugh 
Luby's fly counted Weinkaub 
with the second run 01 the round. 

Weintraub's infield hit, a boot 
by Bob Elliott on Lomhardi's roll
er and a doub le play on Kerr 
counted the third tally. 

P lUsbur,h AB R R E 

Coscarart, 2b ................ 4 0 0 0 
Russell, If ..... .. ............. 3 0 2 0 
Barrett, rf .................... 3 0 0 0 
Elliott, 3b .................... 3 0 0 1 
Dahlgren, Ib ................ 3 0 0 0 
DiMaggio, cf ................ 4 0 1 0 
Handley, ss .................. 3 0 1 0 
Lopez, c ................... ..... 3 0 0 0 
Zak ... ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Roe, P ••• • . . ................. • ... 4 1 0 0 0 
Waner • ........................ 1 0 0 0 
Rescigno, p ..... ............. 0 0 0 0 
R ubeling •• ................ 0 0 0 0 
Strincevich, p .............. 0 0 0 0 
Colman •••• 1 0 0 0 ................ 

Total5 ... ....... .................. %. • f 1 
• Batted for Roe in 5th . 
.... Batted for Rescigno in 7th . 
.... Ran tor Lopez in 9th. 
• ••• Batted for Strincevich in 9th. 

New York AIIKRE 

Treadway, cl ................ 4 
Hawmaon, 2b ............ 4 
Ott, r! .. .......................... 3 
Medwick, If ........ .. ...... 4 
Weintraub, Ib .............. 3 
Lombardi, e ........... .. ..... 4 
Kerr, 55 •...................... 4 
Luby, 3b ...................... 2 
Vol selle, p .................... 3 

Totals ........... .... .. ........... 31 f • • 
Pittsburgh ... ............ . 000 000 000-0 
New York ........ , .... ::.200 101 OOx-4 

Kennedy Sold to Phill'es 
CLEVl:LAND (AP) - Vernon 

Kennedy, veterarl hul'lel' who won 
10 gumes for the Cleveland in
dians last year, hal been sold to 
the PhUadelphia PhUties of the 
National le8ll\l8 . for the waiver 
price v! $7,500. 

orne From B h · d I New York Yankees ·e I n Defeat Indians, 13~7 

Athletics, 8 to 5 
SEAHAWK BATTERY FOR TODAY 

With Prospects of Making Good-

Pensive Goes 'Back to Work 

Ernie Bonham Hurls 
Sixth Straight Victory 
As Clubs Spfit Series 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Emie Bon
ham hurled his sixth straight vlc
tOI'Y, his eighth of the year, as the 
New York Yankees de1eated the 
Cleveland Indianll, 13-7 yesterday, 
to gain an even split in their four
game series with the Trlbemen. 

'

Nick Etten and Mike Milosevich 
paced the Yankees 13-hit attack 
agamst live Indian hurlers, with 
three hits apiece. One of Etten's 
blows was his 11th homer of the 
seas0lt. Johnny Lindell also ho-

I mered, his 10th of the year. 
Al Smith, first of Cleveland's 

pitchers, was the loser, being lifted 
in the fourth inning when the 
Yank'ees tallil!"d live times. 

The game was delayed a half 
hour by a shower, after the In
dians had taken II foUr to two lead I 
in the first inning. 

j George Stirnweiss added his 30th 
stolen base to his collection to take 
over the leadership from George 
Case of Washington by one. 

New York A»RRE 

Stiroweiss, 2b ........... .. ... 5 1 2 0 
Stain"~ck, fL ............... ~ 1 0 0 
Metheny, rL .. ............... 4 1 2 0 
Marti.n, 11..... ..... ..... ......... 5 1 2 0 
Lindell, cL ................... 6 1 I 0 
Etten, lb ........................ 3 2 3 0 
Hemsley, c ......... ............. 4 2 1 0 
Grimes, 3b .. .................... 1 2 0 0 
Milosevich, 55 ..... .. ... ... . .. 4 2 3 0 
Bonham, p ...................... 2 0 0 0 

Totals .................. , .... ..... 36 '1 11 2 
• Grant batted for Poat in 9th . 
New York .. , .... ....... 200 511 211-13 
Clevewnd ............. .400 010 200- 7 

By BARRY BARNES JR. 

1:15 P. M. 
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Red Sox DeJeot Tigers, 15 -5; 
Cut Browns' Lead to 3 Gomes 

11\ 
---------------------------------------------- , Co 

TWO IN A ROW! 

.. ------- --

Fln l 
T1me!l to-Day _ "Ends 

Moriday" 

Laff Loacle4l--8ollc Lined 
Girl FUle4l--Mp5ical Romance! 

- Ad4ed
Your Pet Problem 

':Novel RI4" 
-Late New_ 

By Jack Sor~ Refire J rout , : 
In ·Fifth Inning ~ : 

DETROIT (AP) - Culling Paul 
(Dizzy) Trout from the mound in 
the fifth inning, the Boston Red 
Sox yesterday waltzed to a 15 to 

At 
SOl 
In 
an 

5 victory over the Detroit Ti~ers, 
sweeping an abbreviated three- ehi 
game series and shaving 5t. ' Jar 
Louis' league lead to three games. 

Boston's belting outfield of Pete 
Fox, nob Johnson and George 
Metkovich had a fie ld day at bat 
and on the bases, combining for 
eight hits, seven runs scored and 
eight balted in . Fox and Johnson 
each had three hits. 

Boston AD R B! 

Finney, Ib ................... 5 
Metkovich, cf ........ .... 6 
Fox, If .......................... [) 
Johnson, If ................ : ... 5 
McBride, 1f ............•... 0 
Doerr, 2b ........................ 4 
Tabor, 3b ...................... 5 
Wagner, c .................... 5 
Newsome, S5 ..••••....•..... 5 
O'Neill, P ...................... 3 

2 0 0 
2 3 I 
4 3 0 
I 3 0 
o 0 0 
1 1 0 
I 1 0 
I 1 0 
1 2 0 
2 1 0 

Totals ....................... ..... 43 15 15 

I Detroit AB R B ! 

Cramer, c1 .................... 4 I 2 
Mayo, 2b ........................ 4 0 0 
Outlaw, rf ...................... 5 1 2 
York, Ib ...................... 5 1 3 
Wakefield, II .............. 3 0 1 
Higgins, 3b .................. 4 0 0 
Swift, c .......................... 4 0 1 
Orengo, ss .................... 3 1 0 
Trout, p ........................ 1 0 0 
Mooty, P ........................ I 0 0 
Eaton, p ...... ........... ....... 1 1 0 

o 
I 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o I 

o 

Totals ............................ 35 5 9 3 
Boston .. .............. 301 051 230--15 
Detroit ................ 200 100 200-- 5 

Chisox finish Series~ 
Beat Nationals, 8-2 

The pause of ftp t-weary _~;:, 
men in a milk houJe in iii 
'ranee after chasm, out 
. nlpeJ'l . They ar~ on th~it..:
BjlJ"llil l Are you he~ &am 
'f.ur parchal ea of. War lao., ) 
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UTUBDAY, JULY 29. 1944 

• (For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

Union Services 
Union services of the tollowing 

five churches: Baptist, Christian, 
Congregational, Melbodist and 
Presbylerian, wiJl begin Sunday 
morning. July 30, and continue 
throughout the month of August. 
All services will be held in the 
Methodist church at 10:30 a.m. 

• 10:30--Divine WorsWp. 
12:30--Lutheran hour, WMT, 

Dr. John Fritz. 

T/le sthedule, as announced: 
July SO, Dr. L. L. Dunnington; 
Aug. 6, Rev. Raymond L.udwig
son; Aug. 13, Dr. Ilion T. Jones; 
Allg. 20, Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 
and Aug. 2'1, Rev. James E. Waery. 

First Christian Cburch 
9:3~Communlon s e r vic e in 

charge of elders followed by regu
lar Sunday school classes. 

lO:SO--Union services at Metho
dist church. 

I\lethodlst Chutcn 
9:15-Church school, Mr. Clark 

Caldwell. 
10 :3~Union service in char,ge 

01 Dr. L . L. Dunnington. 

4-Student discUlision and social 
hour. 

Tuesday, 8 p.m.-St. Paul's 
council. 

Friday, 7 p.m.-Teachers' meet
ing. 

PUrrlm Fellowship 
Meth",_ Olhrch 

Wesle,. FOIIlICbtloD 
4:30 p.m.-Students and serv

icemen at the Methodist student 
center will have recreation, lood, 
singing, vesper and a sermon. 

f'lI'st Church Church of Christ, 
Sclenttet 

9:45-Sunday schOOl 
ll-Lesson-sermon. 
Wednes~ay, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 

meeting. 

Baptist Church 
10:30--Union services at Metho

dist church. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

-
MARINE INFAN 'RYMEN moving faat to take up new posItions In Garapan. principal elty ot Sal pan, 
pass burning Jap buildings and installations set afire by supporting barrages, as they enter the town 
to engage the enemy In street I1ghtlng for the IIrst time In the Pacillc theater ot war. T\le Island ot 
Salpan Is noW under American occupation. U. S. Jo{arlne Corps phnto. (lntern'tional SoundDho~o) 

10;SO--MOrning. worship. I Bartzen Faces Flam of Chicago 8-6, 6-1 10 earn his 

PA~E FIVE 

PSKOV 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson at Bloominlfton 

Congregational Church 
10:30--Union services at Metho

dist church. 

3:30 p.m.-JUnior Volunteers. I berth wblle Flam, who came (rom 
4 p.m.-Forum cla~s picnic at In Milwaukee Finals Beverly Hills to win the 1943 RU~SIAN TOMMY·GUNNNS are plcturrd In this radIophoto pursuing Nul troops In Pakov, key rall-

City park. Potluck dinner al 5 national boys' titlc, drove from center in northern RussIa, across tbe EstOnian and Latvian borders. (lnternatiolflll) A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9: 15-5unday school. . Presbyterian Churllh p.m. MILWAUKEE (AP»-Bel'nllrd behind to tip Ed Ray of Sinton, - - - - - - - - - -

Wednesday, 10 a.m.-L ad i e s' (Tut) Barlzen, the top eeded Tex., 2-6, 6-S, 6-0. MilicI' of Hinsdale, ;11., 6-2, 2-6, I Members of Ihe Women's Army I Gardcns on sloping ground are 9:3~BI~I~ class. . I lO:30-Union services at Metho-
IO:3~Dlvtne servIce.. dist church. 
The annual congregational ba.s-

quilting. lavorl'le faces a ensationllL new- Two Michigan girls mllet in the 6 2 d r J M C d 'lh tl AI - ,an aces anc eengs of 01'[:3 on uly WI 1C my Air beUer if they a rc not plowed 
comer to junior ranks, Herb Flam, divisio~ tor girls under 16, w.ilh 

ket dinner and outing will be held Church o~ Naaarene 
at the home of Mrs. Katherine Paul W. 80mervllle, Pastor 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Rev. Fred W. Putnam, Reelor 
10:45-Mor!ling service and ser-

in the finals of Ihe headline the tItle at stake. Jo -ephme Grand Rap!d", Who de~ellted Elizo- Forces g~1 !lying oa",-:-60 p~r ~ent I until spring, as heavy rains of 
bracket in Ihe Western Junior I Sn:ilka , No.4, or Hamtramack, belh Patterson of HlDsdalll, 5-7, over IheU' base paY-If theIr Jobs spring and late winter may wash 

tennis wurnnmenl. M=Jch~ .• ==u~p==s=et==t=0~p=-s=e=ed==ed===M=a=r=th=a==8=-~4=,==6=-=I.==~==~==~======~==re=q=u=i=l'e==t=be=m==t=o==fl=y=r=e=g=u~Taw.r=lY=.=====a=w=a=y==to=P=S=O=il=.====::========~ Ruppert foliowing the morning 9:45--Sunday school. 
service. Transportation will be 10:45--Motning worship. 
provided. 7 p.m.-Young pe~ple's meeting. 

Wednesday 8 p.m.-Adult class ing. 
or instruction. 8 p.m.-Evening worship. 

Thursday, 2;30 p.m.-Ladies aid Wednesday, 8 p.m.-P ray e r 
sbciety. 

St. Paul's Lutherall Church 
L. C. Wuedfel, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school and Bible 
cla~s. 

service. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Rev. Ray mond X.ud wlgson. 

supply pastor 
9:SG-Sunday school. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

FORSALB 

For Sale-Man's overcoat, size 42; 
desk chair; Figure skates, size 

7; winter quilt; automoblle cbains. 
Dial 6949. 

mono 

United Gospel Church 
Max Weir, Pastor 

The San Angelo, Tex., ace de- == 
Lented fourth-ranked Bob David POP EYE 

9:45--Bible school. Airport Conference 
ll -Morning worship. DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 

. 6:45 p.m.-Young people's mcet- airport planning conference will 
Lng. ... be asked to apprcve proposed 

7:30 p.m.-Evangehsltc serVICe. uviation I gi~l.ation for the slate 
T~e~day, 2:30 . p.m.-Women's I at a mee1,illg here Aug. 10 and 11. 

ChrlstulIl FellowshIp. Some 400 aviation cnthusiu Is, 
Thursday, '1:45 p.m.-Prayer chamber ot commerce executives 

meetlng. I and city olficials lire expected to 
attend. 

t. Thoma More Church Other purpo~es of the conference 
Catholic ludent Center ale to develcp an i1'l)Ort progrnm 

Rev. Lconard J. Brugman for IOWa and to di e cuss Iowa's 
Rev. J. Walter MeEleney place in the air feeder line pro-

Rev. J. Ryan Bel er gram. 
Sunday Masses-5:46, 8:30 and Legislation 10 be PI' ented to 

10. the conference will be rounded 
Weekday Musses-7 and 8. into Cinal form, it was expected, 
First Friday Masses-5:45, 7 and at a ~ceting here Monday. 

8. 

St. Patrick' Ohurch 10c per line per day 
8 cOl1secuUve days- FOR SALE-Remington Standard Rt. Rev. P. J. O'Reilly, Pastor 

Wins Over 
70 per line per day 

8 COfIsecutive days-
tic pel' line per day 

I montb-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to llne
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

typewriter. Call X261. Rev. George Snell, Assistant 

LOST 

Gold wings, sentimental value, on 
Navy blue jacket. East Hall. M. 

, Abrams, Alpha Xi Delta. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS -1ial1room, 

Sunday Masses-6:30, 8, 9:15 
and 10:30. 

Daily Masses-8. Saturday al 
7:30. 

Confessions S a I u r day 
Thursday 3 10 5 and 7 10 9. 

St. Mary's Church 

Or $5.00 per month 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. MimI 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance : Youde Wuriu. 

Rt. Rev. Carl H. Mehlberg, Pastor 
Rev. J. W. chmitz, Assistant 

Sunday Masses-S, 7:30, 9 and 
11:30. 

Daily Masses-6:30 and 7:30. 
Confessions S a I u I' d II Y [lnd 

Tbul'sday 2:30 to 5. 

Payable at Daily Iowan Busi- -------------
Dess oUice dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p . m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
POSITION WANTED 

Highly recommended, experienced 
bigh school prinCipal WAAls 

American History, sociology, psy~ 
ctlology and gQ\lernment-in la1'ge 
town senior high-any stale. Write 
"'hacher" Daily ~owan. 

WAN'ffiD 
WANTED-Plumbing and bestin,. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT 
Ulliurnished fraternity house 10r 

ren t. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 
Pbone 2177. J. R. Baschnagel aod 
sOn • 

Popular RecoM. 
And PubHc AddrellS $yste. 

Rente-i by the E0r- ~or 

Parties Dance. 
All Indoor E1/~b 

-DIal 23411-

FURNITURt MoVrnG 

, I 

MAHER BROS. TRANS'!I' 
For 'EUicient Furniture Movin, 

Ask About (i)~r • 

WARDROijE ~VIC~ 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Brown', Commerce Colle-. 
Iowa City'. Accrec1ite4 

Buslnesa Scbool 
Estab11ahed 19:11 

Day SCbool Night School 
"Opeu the Year 'RoUDd" 

Dial "82 

t. Wenceslau Cburch 
nev. E(iwar\l W. Neuzil, Pa tOI' 

~v. J. B. Conrath, S.J., 
ASsistant 

Sunday Masses-6:30, 8 and 10. 
Week day Masse '-7 and 7:30. 
Confessions Sat u I' day and 

Thursday 3 to 6 and 7 to 8:30. 
..... F ......... 

On Your Futun! Plane Buyers 
Enroll Now For DES MOINES (AP)-Thc olvil 

BU.kllent BUliDeM 'II'~ aeronautics ad min i s II' a t ion 
a& reported yesterday that it hud 1'0-1 

[_ City ~fal 110lllwe c41ived a flood of inquiries about 
Z03~ E. Washln .. ton the possibility of buying II plane . 

,---------"-----' The illquiries have come Crom 

WHERE TO BtIY IT {arm boys and private indivduals 
who dpn't know, how to fly as well 
as from those who have some fly
ing experience. 

REP. J. W. fULBRIGHT, trcshmllll 
represcntalivc from Arlmnsus, 
has dcfeated the veteun woman 
senator, Hattie W. Caraway. In 
the Arkansas sen:l.torla l primary. 
Fulbright, author ot the noted 
"Lastlng PCllce" rcsolutlon, de
feated a neld of nvc candidates, 
Including Mrs. Cilraway, who was 
appOinted to the United States I 
senate in 1031 . IlulbrJght laces 
the runner·up • a run-ott election 
Aug. 9. (Internatinn"ll ]i'OI' YOltl' enjoym6nt .. . 

Archery Supplies 
Popular and Ph~l'ID4ID1o 

B,.ecord AUnl~s 
Lun.. of A,ll ItlD4ll 

---------------------------------------~ 

FmESTONE 0llE 

F't'li6 'Raked. Goodl we. Cakel Bre" 
B ' ... trle, 

S!l~cial Order. 
C ..... rv 

2%% E. Washtqlon blal 6605 

EDWARD S. ROSE ~ 
PI'olect yoill' family and self 
by h'llding at a 

Prafes!!oio'bal Pharrbaey--

DlUG·-SftOP 

CALIFORNIA BLAST KILLS HUNDREDS 

Ten Words Cost 

.. " HPGWfS ISt1M.tIill tM' nunaber of victims, dcall a;i Injured, 
In the explosion at the Port CJilcago Navy depot catastrophe In 
Mlrrtlne2:, Cal., to be 660. The blast occurred when an expl08I'11 hit 
• Libert, IIh1p loaded <Willi ammunition, apre&diJ1. deatructiql" for 
mIleB amuad. Same Jdea ~ the force pt the blast I. shown by the 
condition of thlB cate In the toW!) ot the pOTt. This caft! 11 locatell 
IlUout II m1ic_ i!ld a halt tram the ,ceno.:::Jjl!urR.tion • .!. ~dundp.~otO) 

CHIC YOUNG 

WILL YOU PLEASE 
HUPRY UP WITH YOUR 
NAp, MR. BUMSTEAD, 

SO WE CAN FINISH 
OUR GAME? 
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&aconian Lectures 
To Review SUI Aims, 
Research Progress 

Shower Fetes· 
BridesaEled 

Eight University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Engagement, Weddings 

40 Items Still Too Young Prot Arnold Small to Se Interviewed-

WO\'d hGS been received of the 
recent engagements and marriages 
01 eight graduates and former stu-

The Baconian lectures for 1944- In honor of Helen Barnett and dents of the University of Iowa. 
45 in accordance with the club's Patricia Blazer, brides-elect, Mari-I 
purpose will be a review of the anne Tuttle, 17'h Woolf avenue,' SCMoeder-Stoeeldy 
aims and progress 01 research in 
the University 'n the decade pre
ceding Pearl Harbor. 

entertained Thursday evening at Announcement has been made 
n linen shower. of the engagment of Lou i s e 

Included in the courtesy were Schroeder, daughter of Mrs. O. O. 

The Baconian club was the first 
learned SOCiety to be established 
here and has continued for sixty 
years with timely adaptations as 

Dona Anderson, Pat Kent, Mary Schr'oeder' of Webster City, to 
Grace Ellsison, Marjorie Vall Corp. W. F. Stoeckly, son 01' Mr. 
Winkle, Joan Chance, Mary Mac- and Mrs. E. T. Stoeckly of Gar
Eachern, Marilyn Johnson, Phyllis den City, Knn. No date ha. been 
Hedges, Imelda Gallon and Ann set for the wedding. 
Jensen. "Miss Schroedel', a graduate of 

to organization of the program and The gifts of linen were presented Lincoln high school in W,bster 
with perfect continuity in theme. to the honorees in a clever ar- City, will be a senior at the Uni-

The series is under the direction rangement on a clothesline. Bridge I versity of Iowa this fall, where 
of the graduate council and was furnished the enlertainment. she is afliliated with Theta Sigma 

Also honoring Miss Bar'nett was Phi, national honorary fraternity 
designed particularly tor the con- Miss EUsison, Gamma Phi Beta {or women in journaLism. 
stituency of the graduate college sorority sister of the bride-elect, Corporal Sloeckly was gradu
said Dean C. E. Seashore, head who entel·tained at a luncheon [or ated {rom Garden City high school 
of the graduate college. It was six Wednesday noon at the Huddle. and junior college and the Uni
designed for students and pro!es- Miss Barnett, daughter of Mrs. versity of Colorado at Boulder. Hc 
SOl'S who through this means can M. D. Barnett of Springfield, Ill. , is now stationed wilh the engin
gain a vivid interpretation 01 will become the bride of Coxswain eel'S corps at Ft. Crook, Neb. 
what is going on in the.. way of Frank LeBron, son of Mt·. and 
research. Mrs. Leo T. LeBron of Galena, Hutchcroft-Daedlow 

Each lecture will be followed by Ill., Aug. 5. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hutch-
either a panel discussion or a Miss Blazer, daughter of Mr. croft of Mediapolis have an
round table and by general dis- and Mrs. H. J. Blazer of Aledo, nounced the marriage of their 
cussion from the audience. Re- Ill., will become the bride of Pvt. daughter, Ptlggy, to Au b r e y 
cordings will be made and the John Hamilton, son of Mr. and, Daedlow, U. S. N. R., son of Mr. 
broadcas ts will be carried from Mrs. Joseph Hamilton of Mason and Mrs. R. A. Daedlow, also of 
other stations in addition to WSU1. City, Aug. 12. Mediapolis, June 18 in the First 

The general plan of the series N' A b d I Congregational manse at Musca-
will follow that 'of last year with aZI m assa or tine. 
ten lectures given in the Senate ANKARA, Turkey (AP)- Fritz Both the bride and bridegroom 
Chamber oC Old Capitol from. 7:45 von Papen, Germany's ambassa- are graduates of Mediapolis high 
to 8:15 p. m. on ten successive dor to Turkey, took a plane from school and attended the University 
Fridays with the exception of Istanbul to Ankara, the Turkish of Iowa. Mr. Daedlow enlisted in 
Homecoming. The programs will capital, yesterday in the midst of (he navy air corps in 1943 and is 
be broadcast over station WSUI. seething rumors that Turkey was awaitlng transfer from his base 

The program Includes the 101- plunging swi1tly toward a break at Athens, Ga. 
lowing schedule oC subjects and with the axis and perhaps into war. 
lecture c h.a i I'm e n: Physical There was the likelihood that 
SCiences, Prof. A. K. Miller of the many of the reports were ex
geology department, Sept. 15; IIggerated, but nevertheless dip
History and Political Science, Prof. lomatic circles buzzed with the 
J. E. Briggs, ()f the political Import of lliings to come. 
science department, Sept. 22; Bio- German envoys were said to be 
logical Sciences, Prof. H. w.\ admitting that a break in economic 
Beams, of the zoology department; relations with Turkey was immi
Sept. 29; Language and Literature, nent and that might be followed by 
Prof. B. V. Crawford of the Eng- II diplomatic break. 
lish department, Oct. 6; Psycho- • . 
logical Sciences,' Prof. K. W. 
Spence of the psychology depart- Beats "Cotton Ed'.' 

Schrenckene-ost-Courtney 
At St. Anthony's church in 

Portsmouth, R. 1., Vir gin i a 
Schreckengost, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Schreckengost of 
Des Moines became the bride of 
Petty Officer Rodney E. Courtney, 
son of Mrs. Ida Courtney of Dows 
June 20. The navy cha!>lain offi
ciated. 
: The bride was graduated from 
North high SCllOOi in Des Moines 
and the University of Iowa. She 
will teach at Manila this year. 

'I'he br'idf' is a gr'ariuate ot Burl
ington high school and junior col
lege and has been employed at 
the Pacific naval air base in Ven
tura, Calif. 

Lieutenant RiCe also attended 
Burlington junior college and was 
graduated fro m the University of 
Iowa, where he was arrilJated with 
Phi Della 'rheta fratemity. He lli 
now st.ationed at the Brooklyn 
navy yards in New York. 

Reddy-Staunton 
In a single ring ceremony, Polly 

Jane Reddy, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles S. Reddy 01 Ames. 
becnmc the bride of PCc. Robert 
E. Staunton, son of Robert E. 
Staunton Sr. of Rochestcr', N. Y., 
July 3 in the army post chapel at 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. Chaplain 
Futhel' John Kennedy orficiated. 

The bride was graduated tl'Om 
Ames high school and the Uni
versity oC Iowa in 1942, where 
she was affiliated with Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority. 

Private Staunton attended the 
General Motors Industrial school 
at Flint, Mich., and was with thc 
ASTP at Iowa State college in 
Ames. He is now stationed with 
the engineering unit at Ft. Leon
ard Wood . 

Ag d Upon 
B~ Commitfee 

D~S MOrNES (AP) A restaur
ant industry advisory committee 
yesterday agreed upon the 40 

items which the 6,000 eating places 
in tbe central two-thirds of Iowa 
must list on posten price ear'ds by 
Aug. 16. 

Absent from the list were such 
itl'm~ os bacon, scrambled and 
boiJl'd eggs. all kind~ of potatoes 
except It'eneh fries and all such 
vegetables as corn, grcen beans 
and tomatoes. 

The salad depor·tmenl was lim
ited to one type, combination veg
etable, and the desserts to three, 
apple and lemon meringue pie and 
plain ice cream. 

Des Moines Office oC pr'icc nd
minish'alion officials. aid the com
miltee ~elected the 40 items out of 
the hundreds served in lown eat
ing eslublishments. The y e x
plained that such items as potatoes 
and vegetables were omitted be
cause they usually are served as 
part of a dinner. 

"This posting does not in any 
way take the place of or au thorize 
any alteration in filed prices," said 
R F. Sparks, chief of the consum
ers' goods and services section oC 
the Des Moines district OPA food 
division. 

Moore.Donohoe The committee, which met in 
Announcement is made of thc district OPA headquarters, is 

engagement and approaching mar- hea~ed by CYJ' j] Kegler o.r Cedar I 
riage of Alice J. Moore, daughter RapIds, ~nd G orge L . Whmery or 
or Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Moore Des Mo!ne~. . 
of Long Branch, N. J., to Liuet.1 The list mcluded. su.c~ rtcms as 
Charles Dick Donohoe, son oC Dr. vegetable and fr'url JUIces, soup 
and Mrs. A. P. Donohoe 01 Dav- (01 the day), hom ::rnd eggs, roast 
enport. The wedding will take pork, beef, fish, fl'ied chicken and 
place in September. roast turke?" several ~ypes of 

The bride-elect is a graduate meat sandw~ches, t\110 frred eggs, 
of the Star of the Sea academy in egg sa~dwlches baked beans, 
Long Branch and is now employed sp.aghettl or madonl and hot cakes 
by the Bell Telephone company With butter and syrup. 
at Asbury Park, N. J. 

Lieutenant Donohoe, is a grad
uate of 51. Ambrose academy in 
Davenport .and the University of 
Iowa, wbere he ' majored in elec
tric'al engineering. He recently re
turned trom 10 months' duty in 
England and is now stationed at 
Drew, field in Tampa, Fla. 

Camp Lejeune, N. C. 

ALTHOUGH HI! HAS MADE 31 
bombing missIons over Europe In 
over tYlO years' Bervlce In the 
Army, Sergt. Desales Glover ot 
Pittsburgh is back home because 
Uncle Sam has decided he's not 
old enc"::h for the service. Glover, 
enlistIng at 14, now Is 16. Shown 
with hla mother, he wears DIs. 
tlngulshed Flying Cross, Air Med. 
al with four Qak Leaf Cillsterll, 
and Purple Hent. (International) 

Ma~ha Devine Dodge 
Obtains Divorce 

"'SUI (811, WilT (NIl. 
"i80 (U68); ,.... " •• (1.) 
WHO (1118) .e" (1e1) 

WSUI will brOadcast a progrilm 
by the Jowa State Teacners as
sociation at 9 o'clock this morniDg. 
Featured speaker on the program 
will be Paul Norris, rural super
visor, depar·tment of public in
struction, whose topic will be a 
report on the Nat,ional Edul'atJon 
association convention which was 
held recen tly in Pittsburg. 

Prot. Sawl lnierviewed. 
Prot. Arnold Small, or the school 

of mwic, will be guest on the 
Views and Interviews program 
over WSUJ at 12:45 p. m. today. 
ProfessOI' Small has just been 
gran ted a leave oC absence from 
the university to accept :J tem
porary <Jppointment in tl1e divis ion 
of war researCh, U. S. Navy, at 
San Diego. Professor Small has 
been connected with the Univer

I sity 01 Iowa since 1937, and in reo 
cent years has been concertmaster 
of the university s y mph 0 n y 
orchestra, head of violin music in 
the department, and (irst violinist 
of the faculty string quartet. He 
will be interviewed by 'Bill Venell 
of the WSUI staIf. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8 :45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Ser'v ice Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Teachers' 

Association 
9 :30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Donuteers in Action 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in 

Hollywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites 

RENO, Nev. (AP)-Martha De
vine Dodge, form e r Vanities 
beauty, yesterday obtained a di
vorce and nearly $ 1,000,000 from • 
Horace Elilin Dodge, New York 

10:30 The Bookshelt 
11:00 Melody Time 
11 : 15 Reporter's Scrapbook 
I I :30 Waltz Time 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

City, Wealt~y sportsman. 12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
I :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 The Bookman 
2:15 DrUm Parade 

ment, Oct. 13; Education, Prof E. 
T. Peterson, acting dean of the 
college of education; Oct. 27; 
economics and sociology, Prot. H. 
W. Saunders of the sociology de
partment, Nov. 3; The Fine Arts, 
Prof. E. C. Mabie of the dramatic 
arts department; Nov. 10; eng
ineering, Dean F. M. Dawson, head 
of the college of engineering, Nov. 
17; Medicine, Prof. H. P. Smith of 
the pathology department, Nov. 24. 

Mr. Courtney, a graduate of 
Dows high school, attended the 

. univer,sity _ priQr_ to hls enlistment . KinseJla-Hoe-~n 
in the navy. He is now stationed Word -has been receIved of the 

Captain Hogan was gradunted 
from Loras college in Dubuque 
and attended the college of med
icine at the UniverSity of Iowa, 
where he was affiliated with Nu 
Sigma Nu professional fraternity. 
He is now company commander in 
the marine unit training ' toi-:. com
bat duty at Camp ' Pendleton . 

Mrs. Dodge, who was awarded 
her maiden name of Martha De
vine, . displayed her decree at a 
bank and ~as handed a "lump 
slim" w~ich Dodge's attorney, Wll
lifim . Woodburn, described as 

2:30 Science News 
2:45 Ligbt Opera Airs 

The lectures wiU be published 
in an annual volume and most of 
them wllJ be either preprinted or 
reprinted in appropriate national 
journals. 

Automobile Owners 
Fail to Use Tire 
Recapping Service 

Widespread fallure of owners of 
passenger automobiles to make 
tlse of tire recapping service is re
sponsible to a great extent for the 
present tire rationing problems of 
the local rationing board. 

. ~ 

i n the east, and the couple wtll marriag~ of Lieut. Catherine 
reside at 70 Tecumih street, FaU Scott· KmseJla, dal:'ghte: of Mr. 
River, Muss. . <:Ind Mrs. George F. KmselJa ot 

Hartford, Conn., to Capt. John 
Rielly-Presnall . 

Word has been received of the 
marriage of Margaret Rielly of 
Philadelphia, l"a., daughter . of 
}l4r5. Emma Rielly of Seaside 

I Park, N. J., to Russell Presnall, 
p!,13rmacist's mato second class, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pres-

I 
nail of Marshalltown, June 30 'at 
Camp Lejeune, Jacksonville, N. C. 
Chaplain Jack Leather officiated. 

The bride was graduated from 
Toms River high school, N. J., 
and is a drafts.woman for the Bell 
Telephone company in Philadel
phia. 

Mr. Presnall was graduated 
from Marshalltown high school 
and attended the University of 
Iowa prior to his entrance into the 
servke in January, 1943. He Is 
now with the matine fleet medical 
schooJ at Camp Lejeune. 

Swanson-Rice 

~evin Hogan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P . Hogan of Waterloo, July 10 
at the Santa Margarita ranch
bouse chapel at Caf1'lP Pendleton. 
Calif. 

The bride was graduated from 
St. Joseph's College for 'Women at 
West Hartford and was head of 
the home economics department 
in a HlIrtfprd' school. She js now 
stationed with the SPARs at 

. Buy Ronds 
TOOa), and Monday Iowa Cit

fans are urred to buy their por
Uon of the $15(1,000 in war 
bonds needed. to complete the 
Fifth war loan "E" bOnd quota. 

Forty Iowa counties already 
have com.pleted Quotas and are 
buyin&' more bonds. 

Each $25 bOr.d purchase will 
help cut the '$150,000 needed 
to complete the Johnson county 
Quota. 

59 Nazi Planes! 
"closer to a million than to $500,-
000." 

~n exchange for the payment 
which would relinquish him from 
all obligations "present, past and 
{~iLlr!!J" .• Do.dgj! was handed a car
l~,~ . bit .t~ ~ank\ Martin Scanlan, 
t{Ql!0 ~~Ol:neYo 'Said h.e tholrght 
the ,· ~~,·,illl·ntalned testimony in 
6H:,'lre\If" ·)!.orit divorce action 

. o/blch;'was ~diBcontinued' yesterday 
;llil~. b~r\'J"'t'e ihi! 'Reno trial. 
.~,,*h~n "allke<\ the contents of the 

. ~1I:t9~'nlie, Rr!ltty blonde former 
show girl s3'id " that's a secret." 
, .'. -,':..' ~-----

' .. Petitions' for Divorce 
. LOlij~ F . Cass has filed in the 

djslriqLcC!utt a petition of divorce 
r~~lm .~ra ,Casso His attorneys are 
3}.Yishljr· oI)d SWisher. He agrees 
\0 ;lea¥c;' one minor child in the 
custodY .of the defendant's parents. 

! 

3:15 Two Belgian Masters 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Mterpoon Melodies 
4:00 Boy's Town 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 On the Alert 
8: 15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, rhe Dally Iowan 
9:00 Blue Orchid Highlights 
9:10 Blue Orchid Boll 

NETWORK IDGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

It's Maritime (WM'b 
Here's to Youth (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

6:15 
It's Maritime (WMT) 

Here's 10 Youth (WHO) 
H. R. Gro~ (KXEL) 

6:30 

Mrs. Miniver (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
The Music America Loves ~l 

(KXEL) 
6:45 

Mrs. Miniver (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
The Music America Loves Besi 

(KXEL) 
1:0' 

First Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early-American Dance MUSic 

(KXEL) 
• 1d5 

First Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
1:30 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Author's Playhouse (WHO) 
TanglelYood Festival (RXEL) 

7:.5 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Author's Piayhouse (WHO) 
Tanglewood Festival (KXEL) 

8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Tanglewood Festiv:JI (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit .Ji>arade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Tanglewood Festival (RXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opporlunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:30 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Club Revue (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance jubilee (WHO) 
Something for the Girls 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
SportIight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens' Hour (KXEL) 

10:45 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Bal'ry Wood (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens' Hour (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WJVJ:T) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Freddy Martin (KXEL) 

11:15 
Men 0' War (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ralph Morrison's Band (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 

Holders of supplemental ra
lions became eligible to apply for 
grade 1 tires May I, 1944, but 
the s e appllcations cannot be 
granted until demands of pre
ferred mileage book holders are 
met. 

The local board has been sub
merged with applications for 
g,ade I tires by holders of "B" 
rations who apparently are una
ware there is Ji hIe or no chance 
of any favorable action for some 
time to come. The supply of ,rade 
I tires is not large enough to meet 
these demands and it is therefore 
necessary for the ~ire panel to 
give grade III tires to many "B" 
book holders. Certificates for 
grade III tires wiJI not be iSSUed 
umil the person who is ,ranted 
such a certificate is able to locate 
the tire and so notify the board. 

~v. OLIN D. JOHNSTON;- 'S, 
above. governor of .south Carolina. 
will be the state's new U. 1;1. sen· 
ator succeeding the veteran E1l1-
.on D. (Cotton Ed) Smith. John.. 
ton won the Democratic nomina· 
liton, tantamount to election · in 
traditionallJ Democratic South 
Carolina, when he defeated Smltb 
in the atate pr\mary. Smltb, dean 
ot ·the Senat~, hu been an anU
New bealer. (1 ntrrnllt!onlll) 

If only 1,000 of the 35,000 
residents of Johnson county 
buy $150 In war bonds the 
$150,000 Quota will be met. 
Every ' resident of Iowa. City Is 
ure-eel to do his part In this 
campalcn. .' 

Word has been re\=eived of the 
matriage of Ani t a Swanson, 
daughter 01' Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
A. Swanson of Burlington, to I 
Lielrt. (j .g.) Dwight Carter Rice'l 
son of A. G. Rice ot Danville, July 
9 in the Messiah Lutheran church 
at 1'lurlington. The Rev. Russen l 
Johnson p/liciated. '--------------.! 

rop AIR ACE for the AlIles In the 
present war, Lleut. Col. Alexandre 
PokryshkIn of the Soviet . . AJr 
Force, hilS knocked down 59 Nazi 
planes. Colonel POltryshkln ahot 
down 48 ot his total Willie 1\y'Ing 
a. P·39 Atracroba. (Internatiollal) 

'DQES YOUR CHURCH, 
LODGE, OR SOCI:ETY 

The obviOUS solution to this tire 
situation is recappin!'. Toe tire 
panel urges that all persons have I 
tires checked regularly and jf re
capping is possible to do so while I 
the tire carcass is usable; to drive 
35 miles per hour or less and to 
make only necessary trips. 

Following js a list of the au
thorized tire inspectors in Iowa 
City; Linder Tire shop, Bob and 
Henry Service station, Home Oil 
company, Complete Auto service, 
Linn street DX, Sheesley's Stand
a I'd service, Eckrich service, 
Skelly Oil company, JoneS Tex
aco service, Firestone Tire . com
pany, Burkett-Rhinehart Motor 
company and Nail Chevrolet com
pany. 

Navy Commander 
Being Transferred 

I AMES (.AP)-Capt. A. F. Duem
berger, who has been commander 

~~l~~g IO:~;lta'~~n:l\e::b:::a,;;~ 
1042. is being transferred to an
other post, it was announced yes
terday. 

HIs successor here will ~ Lleut. 
Comdr. C. W. Myers, who hilS 
been stationed at Notre Dam .. uni
versity as head of the ex!CUU'4. 
department of the Q8V7 tr...,lnl 
JChooi there. The new commander 
will take over the poat today. 

.. French ~ Farmer~- Continue" Milk. Delivery Debris of Caen ; 

WANT TO 
'MONEY? 

= 
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